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CWdki!Wi!W!<b_[dj5!>j^_YWb!HXb_]Wj_edi!P^[d!Rekh
<b_[dj!IbWoi!Mme!Keb[i!_d!Hd[!?_ZkY_Who!>ijWj[
6CSGO!0)! -PYY&
<JKMKQ! 9)! 5POGT&&
4T! KU! QPTTKDMG! HPS! CO! CUUPSOGZ! UP! JCWG! C! EPOHMKEU! PH! KOUGSGTU! XJGO! UJG
CUUPSOGZ!SGQSGTGOUT!C!USVTUGG!XJP!KT!CMTP!C!DGOGHKEKCSZ!PH!UJG!USVTU+!4T!UJCU
TKUVCUKPO! TKNKMCS! UP! JCWKOI! UXP! EMKGOUT+! AJCU! KH! UJG! USVTUGG! KT! OPU! POMZ! C
DGOGHKEKCSZ'! DVU! CMTP! C! EMCKNCOU! CICKOTU! UJG! USVTU+! >KOEG! UJG! USVTUGG! JCT
UJSGG! SPMGT! UP! QMCZ'! KT! UJCU! TKUVCUKPO! TKNKMCS! UP! UJG! CUUPSOGZ! JCWKOI! UJSGG
EMKGOUT+! ?JG! KTTVG! QSGTGOUGF! DZ! UJGTG! QPUGOUKCM! EPOHMKEUT! XCT! POG! PH! UJG
NPTU!WGYKOI!HPS!UJG!FSCHUGST!PH!UJG!1KHUJ!0FKUKPO!PH!UJG!,.?0.!.PNNGO(
UCSKGT)! ?JG!SCOIG!PH! QPTTKDMG!CQQSPCEJGT!IPGT!HSPN! C! SGRVKSGNGOU!UJCU!C
TGQCSCUG!MCXZGS!KT!OGGFGF!HPS!GCEJ!SPMG!UP!C!WKGX!UJCU!C!EMKGOU!XKUJ!NVMUKQMG
SPMGT!ECO!SGMZ!PO!POG!MCXZGS)!?JKT!CSUKEMG!GYCNKOGT!UJG!WCSKPVT!EPVSU!COF
GUJKET!PQKOKPOT'!EPOTKFGST!UJG!CSIVNGOUT!HPS!UJG!FKHHGSGOU!CQQSPCEJGT'!COF
SGEPNNGOFT! DGTU! QSCEUKEGT! HPS! CUUPSOGZT! XJGO! UJGKS! EMKGOUT! JCWG! TVEJ
EPOHMKEUT)
M^[! Ihe\[ii_edWb! K[ifedi_X_b_jo! <ecc_jj[[! e\! j^[! 9c[h_YWd! <eb(
b[][! e\! Mhkij! WdZ! >ijWj[! <ekdi[b! $9<M><%! \WY[Z! cWdo! jek]^! _iik[i
m^[d! ZhW\j_d]! j^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed! e\! j^[! <ecc[djWh_[i! je! j^[! FeZ[b
Kkb[i!e\!Ihe\[ii_edWb!<edZkYj)!Hd[!e\!j^[!ceij!Z_\\_Ykbj!jef_Yi!mWi!j^[
[j^_YWb! Zkj_[i! em[Z! Xo! W! bWmo[h! m^ei[! Yb_[dj! _i! Xej^! W! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ! W
X[d[\_Y_Who! e\! W! jhkij! eh! [ijWj[)! Bj! _i! Wn_ecWj_Y! j^Wj! Yb_[dji! cWo! X[! `k](
]b_d]!Yed\b_Yj_d]!f[hiedWb!WdZ!fhe\[ii_edWb!_dj[h[iji!m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!i_jk(
Wj_edi! \eh! m^_Y^! j^[o! Wh[! eXjW_d_d]! b[]Wb! WZl_Y[)! Aem[l[h'! W! bWmo[hvi
Zkjo!je!Wle_Z!Yed\b_Yji!e\!_dj[h[ij!kdZ[h!j^[!Kkb[i!e\!Ihe\[ii_edWb!<ed(
ZkYj!cWo!YedijhW_d!j^[!bWmo[hvi!WZl_Y[!je!ikY^!W!Yb_[dj)!M^_i!_i!fWhj_Yk(
bWhbo! fheXb[cWj_Y! _d! W! jhkiji! WdZ! [ijWj[i! fhWYj_Y['! m^[h[! j^[! \_ZkY_Who
Yb_[dj'! m^e! i[[ai! j^[! bWmo[hvi! WZl_Y[! ed! ^em! je! Z_iY^Wh][! j^[! Yb_[djvi
\_ZkY_Who!Zkj_[i'!Wbie!i[[ai!WZl_Y[!ed!j^[!Yb_[djvi!f[hiedWb!_dj[h[ij!_d!j^[
jhkij! j^Wj! cWo! Yed\b_Yj! m_j^! j^[! ej^[h! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! e\! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! [i(
& Ihe\[iieh!e\!EWm'!Nd_l[hi_jo!e\!PWi^_d]jed)!Ihe\[iieh!;enn!mWi!j^[!Ye(K[fehj[h
\eh!j^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed! e\! j^[! 9<M><! <ecc[djWh_[i! je! j^[! FeZ[b! Kkb[i! e\! Ihe\[ii_edWb
<edZkYj)! Ihe\[iieh! ;enn! WdZ! Fh)! Ced[i! j^Wda! MeZZ! FWoXhemd! WdZ! Ihe\[iieh! Ak]^
Lf_jp[h! \eh! j^[_h! j^ek]^j\kb! ik]][ij_edi)
&& IWhjd[h'!=k\\o!D[a[b!EEI'!IehjbWdZ'!Hh[]ed)!Fh)!Ced[i!fhWYj_Y[i!_d!Xej^!Hh[]ed
WdZ!PWi^_d]jed)

--.
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jWj[)!M^[h[!Wh[!j^h[[!fej[dj_Wb!h[ifedi[i!je!j^_i!iY[dWh_e5!$,%!j^Wj!j^[h[
YWd!X[!de!Yed\b_Yj!i_dY[!j^[!Yb_[dj!_i!ed[!f[hied6!$-%!j^Wj!j^[!Yb_[dj!ckij
^Wl[! i[fWhWj[! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! \eh! [WY^! i[fWhWj[! heb[6! WdZ! $.%! j^Wj
m^[j^[h! W! bWmo[h! cWo! h[fh[i[dj! W! Yb_[dj! m_j^! h[if[Yj! je! Xej^! heb[i! Z[(
f[dZi!ed!j^[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i)!Ih[l_eki![Z_j_edi!e\!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!^WZ
dej! Z_h[Yjbo! WZZh[ii[Z! j^[! _iik[! Xkj! ^WZ! ]_l[d! iec[m^Wj! lW]k[! WZl_Y[
Wff[Wh_d]! je! \ebbem! j^[! \_hij! WffheWY^)! M^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed'! m^_Y^! _i! j^[
ceij!h[Y[dj![Z_j_ed!WdZ!mWi!Wffhel[Z!Xo!j^[!9<M><!;eWhZ!e\!K[][dji
Wj! _ji! WddkWb! c[[j_d]! _d! FWhY^! -+,1'! cel[i! jemWhZ! j^[! j^_hZ! fei_j_ed
WdZ! ]_l[i! iec[! if[Y_\_Y![nWcfb[i)
Aem[l[h'!WdWboi_i!e\!YWi[!bWm!WdZ![j^_Yi!ef_d_edi!\hec!j^[!lWh_eki
ijWj[i!_dZ_YWj[!Z_iW]h[[c[dj!_d!^em!je!WffheWY^!j^_i!_iik[)!P^[d!W!bWm(
o[h! _i! \WY[Z! m_j^! j^_i! _iik['! _j! _i! Yh_j_YWb! j^Wj! j^[! bWmo[hvi! \_hij! ij[f! _i
Z[j[hc_d_d]!m^[j^[h!^[h!`kh_iZ_Yj_ed!^Wi!WZZh[ii[Z!j^[!bWmo[hvi![j^_YWb
h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i)!M^[!Z_\\[h[dj!Yedj[nji!_d!m^_Y^!j^[!gk[ij_ed!Wh_i[i!Wbie
YWd!W\\[Yj!j^[!Wdim[h)!Hd[!Yedj[nj!_i!_d!Yedd[Yj_ed!m_j^!j^[!Z_iY_fb_d[!e\
Wd! Wjjehd[o! \eh! l_ebWj_d]! j^[! Kkb[i! e\! Ihe\[ii_edWb! <edZkYj)! 9dej^[h
Yedj[nj! _i! m^[h[! W! fWhjo! cel[i! je! Z_igkWb_\o! Wd! effei_d]! Yekdi[b! X[(
YWki[!j^[!effei_d]!Yekdi[b!^Wi!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!m^[d!j^[!Wjjehd[ovi
Yb_[dj! \_bbi! jme! eh! ceh[! heb[i)! 9! j^_hZ! Yedj[nj! _i! m^[h[! Wd! Wjjehd[o! _i
i[[a_d]! Yekhj! WffhelWb! e\! Wjjehd[o! \[[i'! WdZ! Wd! effed[dj! _i! eX`[Yj_d]
X[YWki[! j^[! Wjjehd[o! ^Wi! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! Zk[! je! j^[! \WYj! j^Wj! j^[
Wjjehd[ovi! Yb_[dj! \_bbi! jme! eh! ceh[! heb[i)! 9! \ekhj^! Yedj[nj! _i! m^[d! Wd
Wjjehd[o! _i! ik[Z! \eh! cWbfhWYj_Y[! X[YWki[! j^[! Wjjehd[o! ^Wi! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\
_dj[h[ij)
M^[! h[bWj_l[! \h[gk[dYo! e\! j^_i! _iik[! Wh_i_d]! WdZ! j^[! kdY[hjW_djo! e\
j^[! bWmo[hvi! Zkj_[i! Yh[Wj[! [dek]^! h_ia! je! bWmo[hi! je! mWhhWdj! YWkj_ed)
M^_i!Whj_Yb[!Z_iYkii[i!j^[!lWh_eki!Z[Y_i_edi!Z[Wb_d]!m_j^!j^_i!_iik[!Wi!m[bb
Wi!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[iv!WZl_Y[!WdZ!Wjj[cfji!je!_Z[dj_\o!j^[!ceij!fheXb[c(
Wj_Y!iY[dWh_ei)!M^[!Wkj^ehi!e\!j^[!Whj_Yb[!^ebZ!iec[m^Wj!Z_\\[h[dj!l_[mi
ed!j^[!jef_Y!WdZ!_dj[dZ!je!e\\[h!j^[!Z_\\[h_d]!l_[mfe_dji!WdZ!Wh]kc[dji
\eh!WdZ!W]W_dij!j^ei[!l_[mfe_dji'!Wi!m[bb!Wi!]_l_d]!Wkj^eh_jo!WdZ!WdWboi_i
je! Wii_ij! bWmo[hi! _d! Yed\_hc_d]! Wdo! Yedjhebb_d]! Wkj^eh_jo'! ZhWm_d]! j^[_h
emd! YedYbki_edi! WdZ! _d! cWdW]_d]! ikY^! Yed\b_Yji! _d! j^[_h! emd! fhWYj_Y[i)
B) MA>! 9<M><! <HFF>GM9KB>L ! IHLBMBHG
9) A_ijeho!e\! j^[! <ecc[djWh_[i
M^[!\_hij![Z_j_ed!e\!j^[!9<M><! <ecc[djWh_[i!mWi! _iik[Z! _d! ,44.
WdZ!mWi!Wkj^eh[Z!fh_cWh_bo!Xo!Ihe\[iieh!Ce^d!Ih_Y[!e\!j^[!Nd_l[hi_jo!e\
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PWi^_d]jed!EWm!LY^eeb) ,!M^[!fkhfei[!e\!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!mWi!je!WZ(
Zh[ii!j^[!YedY[hd!j^Wj!j^[!Kkb[i!e\!Ihe\[ii_edWb!<edZkYj!Z_Z!dej!ik\\_(
Y_[djbo! Yedi_Z[h! j^[! fhe\[ii_edWb! h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i! e\! jhkij! WdZ! [ijWj[
fhWYj_j_ed[hi)!M^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!W_c[Z!je!]_l[!fWhj_YkbWh_p[Z!]k_ZWdY[
je!9<M><!?[bbemi!WdZ!ej^[h!bWmo[hi!m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!j^[!jof[i!e\![j^_YWb
i_jkWj_edi![dYekdj[h[Z!_d!W!jhkij!WdZ![ijWj[!fhWYj_Y['!_dYbkZ_d]!gk[ij_edi
h[bWj_d]!je!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!W!\_ZkY_Who) -!9!L[YedZ!>Z_j_ed!e\!j^[!<ec(
c[djWh_[i!mWi!_iik[Z!_d!,440'!WdZ!_d!,444!W!M^_hZ!>Z_j_ed!mWi!fkXb_i^[Z'
je][j^[h!m_j^!W!i[fWhWj[!fkXb_YWj_ed!YedjW_d_d]!iWcfb[![d]W][c[dj!b[j(
j[hi).! M^[!?ekhj^! >Z_j_ed! mWi!fkXb_i^[Z! _d!-++0'! WdZ! j^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed
mWi! fkXb_i^[Z! _d! -+,0) /! 9! L[YedZ! >Z_j_ed! e\! j^[! iWcfb[! [d]W][c[dj
b[jj[hi!mWi!Wffhel[Z!_d!-++2!WdZ!W!M^_hZ!>Z_j_ed!mWi!Wffhel[Z!_d!-+,2) 0
M^[! 9<M><! ?ekdZWj_ed! \kdZ[Z! fh[fWhWj_ed! WdZ! Z_ii[c_dWj_ed! e\! j^[
<ecc[djWh_[i! WdZ!j^[!>d]W][c[dj!E[jj[hi)
M^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!^Wl[!X[[d!ki[Z!Xo!Yekhji!WdZ!ijWj[!XWh!WiieY_W(
j_edi!\eh!Xej^![j^_Yi!ef_d_edi!WdZ!Z_iY_fb_dWho!WYj_edi) 1!M^[!WffheWY^!e\
j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i'!^em[l[h'!_i!je!]_l[!][d[hWb!]k_ZWdY[!_d!Wffbo_d]!j^[
KI<i! je! W! jhkij! WdZ! [ijWj[i! fhWYj_Y[! WdZ! h[Yecc[dZ! X[ij! fhWYj_Y[i
hWj^[h! j^Wd! je! Yh[Wj[! YehebbWho! hkb[i! eh! fhedekdY[! Y[hjW_d! fhWYj_Y[i! Wi
l_ebWj_edi!e\!j^[!KI<i)!P^[h[!_j!_i!fWhj_YkbWhbo!h[b[lWdj'!j^[!<ecc[djW(
h_[i!fe_dj!ekj!ijWj[!lWh_Wj_edi'!Xkj!][d[hWbbo'!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!WZZh[ii
fh_cWh_bo! j^[! j[nj!e\! j^[! FeZ[b!Kkb[i) 2
;) Ih[l_eki!<ecc[djWh_[i!>Z_j_ediv!Iei_j_ed!ed!K[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\
j^[!?_ZkY_Who*;[d[\_Y_Who
M^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!X[\eh[!j^[!?_\j^!>Z_j_ed!Z_Z!dej!Z_h[Yjbo!WZZh[ii
j^[!_iik[!e\!W!\_ZkY_Whovi!ckbj_fb[!heb[i)!Aem[l[h'!_d!j^[!Yecc[djWho!je
Kkb[!,)2'!j^[!?ekhj^!>Z_j_ed!ijWj[Z'
, 9c)! <ebb)! Mh)! #! >ijWj[! <ekdi[b'! ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT! PO! UJG! 8PFGM! =VMGT! PH
<SPHGTTKPOCM! .POFVEU'! Wj! .! $0j^! [Z)! -+,1%'! ^jjf5**mmm)WYj[Y)eh]*Wii[ji*,*1*9<M><V<ec
c[djWh_[iV0j^)fZ\! T^[h[_dW\j[h! ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGTU)
- >GG Ce^d!K)!Ih_Y['!9GX!2VKFCOEG!PO!0UJKET!HPS!0TUCUG!<MCOOGST'!--!>LM)!IE9G)!,2
$,440%)
. ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC!dej[!,'!Wj!16!9c)!<ebb)!Mh)!#!>ijWj[!<ekdi[b'! 0O(
ICIGNGOU! 7GUUGST*! ,! 2VKFG! HPS! <SCEUKUKPOGST'! Wj! ,! $.Z! [Z)! -+,2%'! ^jjf5**mmm)WYj[Y)eh]*Wi(
i[ji*,*1*9<M><V-+,2V>d]W][c[djVE[jj[hi)fZ\)
/ ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC dej[! ,'! Wj!2'!4)
0 ,.?0.! 0OICIGNGOU!7GUUGST' TVQSC! dej[! .'! Wj! ,)
1 >GG'!G)I)'!Feeh[!l)!9dZ[hied!S[_]b[h!=_i^Wheed!@WbbW]^[h!#!@hWo'!,.0!<Wb)!Kfjh)
-Z! 333'! 4+,(+-! $<Wb)! <j)! 9ff)! -++.%6! 9! l)! ;' 2-1! 9)-Z! 4-/'! 4-4! $G)C)! ,444%6! >ijWj[! e\
9bXWd[i[!l)!Eeb_e' 4-.!9)-Z!.-0!$G)C)!Lkf[h)!<j)!9ff)!=_l)!-++2%6!4O!SG!>ijWj[!e\!=Wmied'
Ge)!0,223(.(,'!-++/!PE!-/.+,-+'!Wj!&/!$PWi^)!<j)!9ff)!Gel)!,'!-++/%6!<edd)!;Wh!9iivd)'
Bd\ehcWb!Hf)!,0(+2!$HYj)! -+,0%6!Do)! ;Wh!9iivd)'!>j^_Yi! Hf)!>(/+,!$L[fj)! ,442%)
2 Ih_Y[' TVQSC!dej[! -'! Wj! ,3)
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M^ki'!W!bWmo[h!m^e!h[fh[i[dji!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!e\!W
Z[Y[Z[djvi![ijWj[!$eh!j^[!jhkij[[!e\!W!jhkij%!i^ekbZ!dej!Wbie!h[(
fh[i[dj!W!Yh[Z_jeh!_d!Yedd[Yj_ed!m_j^!W!YbW_c!W]W_dij!j^[![ijWj[
$eh! jhkij%)! M^_i!fhe^_X_j_ed! Wffb_[i! m^[j^[h!j^[!Yh[Z_jeh! _i! j^[
\_ZkY_Who! _dZ_l_ZkWbbo!eh!Wdej^[h! fWhjo) 3
M^_i! bWd]kW][! _dZ_YWj[i! W! fei_j_ed! Yedi_ij[dj! m_j^! j^[! ceij! Yed(
i[hlWj_l[! WffheWY^! je! j^[! _iik['! j^Wj! j^[! bWmo[h! cWo! dej! h[fh[i[dj! j^[
Yb_[dj!_d!Xej^!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!WdZ!YbW_cWdj!heb[i'!h[]WhZb[ii!e\!j^[!Y_hYkc(
ijWdY[i)!M^[!?ekhj^!>Z_j_ed!Wbie!]Wl[!j^[!\ebbem_d]![nWcfb[5
>nWcfb[!,)2(-)!EWmo[h!$7%!h[fh[i[dji!Mhkij[[!$?%!Wi!jhkij[[!e\
W!jhkij!Yh[Wj[Z!Xo!B) 7!cWo!fhef[hbo!h[fh[i[dj!?!_d!Yedd[Yj_ed
m_j^! ej^[h! cWjj[hi! j^Wj! Ze! dej! _dlebl[! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij'
ikY^!Wi!j^[!fh[fWhWj_ed!e\!W!m_bb!eh!ej^[h!f[hiedWb!cWjj[hi!dej
h[bWj[Z!je!j^[!jhkij)!7!i^ekbZ!dej!Y^Wh][!j^[!jhkij!\eh!Wdo!f[h(
iedWb!i[hl_Y[i!j^Wj!Wh[!f[h\ehc[Z!\eh! ?)!Feh[el[h'!_d!ehZ[h!je
Wle_Z!c_ikdZ[hijWdZ_d]i'!7!i^ekbZ!Y^Wh][!M!\eh!Wdo!ikXijWdj_Wb
f[hiedWb!i[hl_Y[i! j^Wj! 7! f[h\ehci! \eh! ?)4
M^_i! [nWcfb[! Wbie! _cfb_[i! j^Wj! j^[! bWmo[h! ckij! Wle_Z! j^[! Yed\b_Yj)
Aem[l[h'!_j! mekbZ!Wbbem!j^[!bWmo[h!je!h[fh[i[dj!j^[!jhkij[[!_d!cWjj[hi
j^Wj!sZe! dej! _dlebl[! W!Yed\b_Yj! e\!_dj[h[ij)t
<) ?_\j^!>Z_j_ed!<ecc[djWho!ed!j^[!Biik[
Bd!j^[!9<M><!Ihe\[ii_edWb!K[ifedi_X_b_jo!<ecc_jj[[vi!Z_iYkii_edi
ed!j^[!_iik['!W!Yedi[hlWj_l[!fei_j_ed!j^Wj!W!bWmo[h!i^ekbZ!WbmWoi!Wle_Z!W
Yed\b_Yj! Xo! dej! h[fh[i[dj_d]! W! \_ZkY_Who! Yb_[dj! _d! j^[! Yb_[djvi! _dZ_l_ZkWb
YWfWY_jo!mWi!Yedi_Z[h[Z!jee!h[ijh_Yj_l['!fWhj_YkbWhbo!_d!b_]^j!e\!Yecced
fhWYj_Y[! e\! h[fh[i[dj_d]! W! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[! m^e! _i! Xej^! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ
X[d[\_Y_Who! e\! j^[! Z[Y[Wi[Z! ifeki[vi! [ijWj[) ,+! M^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed! WZZ[Z
j^[!\ebbem_d]! bWd]kW][! je!j^[!Yecc[djWho!ed!KI<! ,)25
=GQSGTGOUCUKPO! PH! 1KFVEKCSZ! KO! =GQSGTGOUCUKWG! COF! 4OFKWKFVCM
.CQCEKUKGT
?h[gk[djbo!W!bWmo[h!m_bb!X[!Wia[Z!je!h[fh[i[dj!W!f[hied!_d!Xej^
Wd! _dZ_l_ZkWb! WdZ! W! \_ZkY_Who! YWfWY_jo)! 9! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[! eh
WZkbj! Y^_bZ'! \eh! [nWcfb['! cWo! X[! i[hl_d]! Wi! [n[Ykjeh! m^_b[! Wj
j^[!iWc[!j_c[!X[_d]!W!X[d[\_Y_Who!e\!j^[![ijWj['!WdZ!cWo!mWdj
3 9c)! <ebb)! Mh)! #! >ijWj[! <ekdi[b'! ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT! PO! UJG! 8PFGM! =VMGT! PH
<SPHGTTKPOCM! .POFVEU'! Wj! 4.!$/j^! [Z)!-++1%!$ed!\_b[! m_j^! Wkj^eh%)
4 4F)
,+ NGB?)!MKNLM!<H=>!w 3+-!Ycj)!$NGB?)!E9P!<HFFvG!-+++%!$s?eh![nWcfb['!_j!_i!dej
kdYecced!j^Wj!j^[!jhkij[[!m_bb!Wbie!X[!W!X[d[\_Y_Who)t%)!K[fehji!e\!j^[!Ihe\[ii_edWb!K[(
ifedi_X_b_jo!<ecc_jj[[vi!Z[b_X[hWj_edi!Wh[!XWi[Z!ieb[bo!ed!Ihe\[iieh!;ennvi!h[Yebb[Yj_edi)
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j^[!bWmo[h!je!h[fh[i[dj!^_c!eh!^[h!_d!Xej^!YWfWY_j_[i)!Le!bed]
Wi!j^[h[!_i!de!h_ia!j^Wj!j^[!Z[Y_i_edi!X[_d]!eh!je!X[!cWZ[!Xo!j^[
Yb_[dj! Wi! \_ZkY_Who! mekbZ! X[! Yecfhec_i[Z! Xo! j^[! Yb_[djvi! f[h(
iedWb! _dj[h[ij'! ikY^! W! sZkWb! YWfWY_jo! h[fh[i[djWj_edt! fei[i! de
[j^_YWb!fheXb[c)!M^[![Wi_[ij!YWi[!mekbZ!X[!m^[h[!j^[!Yb_[dj!_i
j^[! ieb[! X[d[\_Y_Who! e\! j^[! [ijWj[! Wi! je! m^_Y^! j^[! Yb_[dj! _i! j^[
\_ZkY_Who)!;kj![l[d!j^[h['!i_dY[!W!\_ZkY_Who!em[i!Zkj_[i!je!Yh[Z(
_jehi!e\!j^[![ijWj['!_j!_i!feii_Xb[!\eh!W!Yed\b_Yj!je![c[h][)!@_l[d
j^[! fej[dj_Wb! \eh! ikY^! Yed\b_Yji'! W! bWmo[h! Wia[Z! je! kdZ[hjWa[
ikY^!W!ZkWb!YWfWY_jo!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!i^ekbZ![nfbW_d!je!j^[!Yb_[dj
j^[! dWjkh[! e\! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! heb[! WdZ! _di_ij! j^Wj! j^[! Yb_[dj! [n[(
Ykj[!Wd!_d\ehc[Z!mW_l[h!e\!Wdo!h_]^j!je!^Wl[!j^[!bWmo[h!WZle(
YWj[! \eh! j^[! Yb_[djvi! f[hiedWb! _dj[h[ij! _d! W! mWo! j^Wj! _i
_dYedi_ij[dj!m_j^!j^[!Yb_[djvi!\_ZkY_Who!Zkjo)!B\!j^[!Yb_[dj!_i!dej
m_bb_d]! je! Ze! j^_i'! j^[! bWmo[h! i^ekbZ! Z[Yb_d[! je! kdZ[hjWa[! j^[
ZkWb!YWfWY_jo!h[fh[i[djWj_ed)!B\!ikY^!W!ZkWb!YWfWY_jo!h[fh[i[d(
jWj_ed! ^Wi! X[[d! kdZ[hjWa[d! WdZ! de! ikY^! mW_l[h! ^Wi! X[[d! eX(
jW_d[Z'! WdZ! ikY^! W! Yed\b_Yj! Wh_i[i'! j^[! bWmo[h! i^ekbZ! m_j^ZhWm
\hec!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[! Yb_[dj!_d! Xej^! YWfWY_j_[i)
Bd!j^_i!i_jkWj_ed'!j^[!gk[ij_ed!Wh_i[i!m^[j^[h!_j!_i!Wbie!d[Y[iiWho
je! eXjW_d! mW_l[hi! \hec! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! eh! ej^[hi! m^e! Wh[! _dj[h(
[ij[Z! _d! j^[! [ijWj['! Xkj! m^e! Wh[! dej! j^[! bWmo[hvi! Yb_[dji)! FK
,)2$W%$-%!dej[i!j^Wj!s_\!j^[h[!_i!W!i_]d_\_YWdj!h_ia!j^Wj!j^[!h[fh[(
i[djWj_ed! e\! ed[! eh! ceh[! Yb_[dji! m_bb! X[! cWj[h_Wbbo! b_c_j[Z! Xo
j^[! bWmo[hvi! h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i! je! )! )! )! W! j^_hZ! f[hiedt! j^[d! FK
,)2$X%! ckij! X[! Yecfb_[Z! m_j^'! _dYbkZ_d]! j^[! Zkjo! je! ][j! _d(
\ehc[Z! Yedi[dj! \ekdZ! _d! FK! ,)2$X%$/%)! PW_l[hi! \hec! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i! WdZ! ej^[h! j^_hZ! fWhj_[i! Ze! dej! i[[c! YWbb[Z! \eh! Xo! j^[
hkb[i'! deh! Ze! j^[o! i[[c! d[Y[iiWho! eh! Wffhefh_Wj[)! ?_hij'! FK
,)2$X%$/%! edbo! Yedj[cfbWj[i! mW_l[hi! \hec! sW\\[Yj[Z! Yb_[djTiU)t
L[YedZ'!Wi!bed]!Wi!j^[!bWmo[h!^Wi![nfbW_d[Z!je!j^[!Yb_[dj!^_i!eh
^[h!h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i!je!j^_hZ!f[hiedi'!ikY^!Wi!ded(Yb_[dj!X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i! eh! Yh[Z_jehi'! WdZ! eXjW_d[Z! j^[! h[gk_i_j[! Yb_[dj! mW_l[hi'
j^_i! i^ekbZ! Wbbem! j^[! bWmo[h! je! ^edeh! j^ei[! h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i
Yedi_ij[dj! m_j^! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! j^[!Yb_[dj)
>nWcfb[!,)2(/!B Z_[i!b[Wl_d]!W!m_bb!_d!m^_Y^!B b[\j!^_i![dj_h[
[ijWj[!_d!jhkij!je!^_i!ifeki[!, \eh!b_\['!h[cW_dZ[h!je!ZWk]^j[h
-' WdZ!Wffe_dj[Z!, Wi![n[Ykjeh)!, Wia[Z 7 je!h[fh[i[dj!^[h
Xej^!Wi![n[Ykjeh!WdZ!Wi!X[d[\_Y_Who!WdZ!je!WZl_i[!^[h!ed!_c(
fb_YWj_edi! Xej^! je! ^[h! WdZ! je! j^[! [ijWj[! e\! Y[hjW_d! jWn! [b[Y(
j_edi!WdZ!fbWdi!e\!Z_l_i_ed!WdZ!Z_ijh_Xkj_ed)!7 [nfbW_d[Z!je!,
j^[!Zkj_[i! , mekbZ! ^Wl[! Wi! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l['! _dYbkZ(

--2
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_d]!j^[!Zkjo!e\! _cfWhj_Wb_jo! jemWhZ! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! 7 Wbie
Z[iYh_X[Z! je! , j^[! _cfb_YWj_edi! e\! j^[! Yecced! h[fh[i[djW(
j_ed'! je! m^_Y^! , Yedi[dj[Z'! _dYbkZ_d]! Wd! _d\ehc[Z! W]h[[(
c[dj! je! \eh[]e! Wdo! h_]^j! je! ^Wl[! j^[! 7! WZleYWj[! \eh! ,vi
f[hiedWb!_dj[h[ij!_die\Wh!Wi!_j!Yed\b_Yji!m_j^! ,vi!Zkj_[i!Wi![n(
[Ykjeh) 7 cWo!fhef[hbo!h[fh[i[dj!, _d!Xej^!YWfWY_j_[i)!Aem(
[l[h' 7 i^ekbZ! _d\ehc! - e\! j^[! ZkWb! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! WdZ
_dZ_YWj[!j^Wj! - cWo'!Wj!^_i!eh!^[h!emd![nf[di['!h[jW_d!_dZ[(
f[dZ[dj! Yekdi[b)! Bd! WZZ_j_ed'! 7 i^ekbZ! cW_djW_d! i[fWhWj[
h[YehZi! m_j^! h[if[Yj! je! j^[! _dZ_l_ZkWb! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! ,'
m^e!i^ekbZ!X[!Y^Wh][Z!W!i[fWhWj[!\[[!$fWoWXb[!Xo! , _dZ_l_Z(
kWbbo%! \eh! j^Wj! h[fh[i[djWj_ed)! 7 cWo! fhef[hbo! Yekdi[b! ,
m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!^[h!_dj[h[iji!Wi!X[d[\_Y_Who)!Aem[l[h'! 7 cWo
dej! Wii[hj! ,vi! _dZ_l_ZkWb! h_]^ji! ed! ,vi! X[^Wb\! _d! W! mWo! j^Wj
Yed\b_Yji!m_j^!,vi!Zkj_[i!Wi!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[)!B\!W!Yed(
\b_Yj!Z[l[befi!j^Wj!cWj[h_Wbbo!b_c_ji! 7vi!WX_b_jo!je!\kdYj_ed!Wi
,vi!bWmo[h!_d!Xej^!YWfWY_j_[i'!7 i^ekbZ!m_j^ZhWm!\hec!h[fh[(
i[dj_d] , _d!Xej^!YWfWY_j_[i)!L[[!FKI<!,)2!$<ed\b_Yj!e\!Bd(
j[h[ij5! <khh[dj! <b_[dji%! WdZ! FKI<! ,),1! $=[Yb_d_d]! eh
M[hc_dWj_d]!K[fh[i[djWj_ed%)
>nWcfb[!,)2(0!B!Z_[i'!b[Wl_d]!W!m_bb!]_l_d]!Bvi![ijWj[![gkWbbo
je!^_i!j^h[[!Y^_bZh[d)!<^_bZ!,!mWi!Wffe_dj[Z![n[Ykjeh)!,![d(
]W][i 7!je!h[fh[i[dj!^[h!Wi![n[Ykjeh)!9!Z_ifkj[!Wh_i[i!Wced]
j^[!j^h[[!Y^_bZh[d!el[h!Z_ijh_Xkj_ed!e\! Bvi!jWd]_Xb[!f[hiedWb
fhef[hjo'!WdZ!,!Wiai!7!je!h[fh[i[dj!^[h!_d!h[iebl_d]!j^[!Z_i(
fkj[! m_j^! ^[h! i_Xb_d]i)! =[f[dZ_d]! ed! ^em! j^[! Z_ifkj[! fhe(
]h[ii[i' 7! cWo! d[[Z! je! WZl_i[! ,! je! eXjW_d! _dZ[f[dZ[dj
Yekdi[b! je! h[fh[i[dj! ^[h! _d! j^[! Z_ifkj[)! Bd! WZZ_j_ed'! 7! cWo
d[[Z! je! WZl_i[! ,! je! h[i_]d! Wi! [n[Ykjeh! _\! j^[! Z_ifkj[! ]_l[i
h_i[!je! Wd! WYjkWb! Yed\b_Yj!m_j^!^[h!\_ZkY_Who!Zkj_[i) ,,
Bd!ej^[h!mehZi'!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!dem!jWa[!j^[!fei_j_ed!j^Wj!h[fh[(
i[dj_d]! W! Yb_[dj! Wi! Xej^! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ! X[d[\_Y_Who! YWd! X[! Zed[! Xkj! Z[(
f[dZ_d]!ed!j^[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i'!j^[h[!cWo!X[!Wd!_dikhcekdjWXb[!Yed\b_Yj)
BB) MA>!<EB>GM vL! <HG?EB<M
Bj!_i!_cfehjWdj!je!dej[!j^Wj!W!\_ZkY_Who!_i!][d[hWbbo!dej!ikX`[Yj!je!j^[
iWc[!fhe^_X_j_ed!ed!Yed\b_Yji!e\!_dj[h[ij!je!m^_Y^!Wjjehd[oi!Wh[!ikX`[Yj)
?eh![nWcfb['!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!ed!j^[!fWhj!e\!W!jhkij[[!_i!dej!d[Y[iiW(
h_bo!]hekdZi!\eh!h[celWb)!H\j[d!j^[!jhkij[[!_i!Wbie!ed[!e\!i[l[hWb!X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i!e\!j^[!jhkij'!o[j!j^[!jhkij[[!_i!Wbbem[Z!je!i[hl['!Wi!fe_dj[Z!ekj!_d
,,

,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC! dej[! ,'! Wj!,+2(+3)
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j^[!e\\_Y_Wb!Yecc[dji!je!i[Yj_ed!3+-!e\!j^[!Nd_\ehc!Mhkij!<eZ[)!9!Yec(
c[dj!je!j^[!M^_hZ!K[ijWj[c[dj!e\!Mhkiji'!i[Yj_ed!.2'!ijWj[i5
M^ki'! j^[! \WYj! j^Wj! j^[! jhkij[[! dWc[Z! Xo! j^[! i[jjbeh! _i! ed[! e\
j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!e\!j^[!jhkij'!eh!mekbZ!ej^[hm_i[!^Wl[!Yed\b_Yj(
_d]!_dj[h[iji'!_i!dej!W!ik\\_Y_[dj!]hekdZ!\eh!h[cel_d]!j^[!jhkij[[
eh!h[\ki_d]!je!Yed\_hc!j^[!Wffe_djc[dj)!M^_i!_i!ie![l[d!j^ek]^
j^[!jhkij[[!^Wi!XheWZ!Z_iYh[j_ed!_d!cWjj[hi!e\!Z_ijh_Xkj_ed!WdZ
_dl[ijc[dj),Aem[l[h'! _d! iec[! YWi[i! j^[! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! _i! ie! \kdZWc[djWb
j^Wj!h[celWb!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!_i!mWhhWdj[Z)!Bd! AJCSHH!W)!=PJSDCEL',.!ed[
e\!j^[!Zkj_[i!e\!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!mWi!je!Yedi_Z[h!ik_d]!^[hi[b\
\eh!YWki_d]!j^[!mhed]\kb!Z[Wj^!e\!j^[!Z[Y[Z[dj)!M^[!Yekhj!^[bZ!j^Wj!j^[
f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! i^ekbZ! X[! h[cel[Z! X[YWki[! j^Wj! Yed\b_Yj! mWi
ik\\_Y_[djbo!ikXijWdj_Wb!je!`kij_\o!h[celWb) ,/!;kj!m^[d!ikY^!W!\kdZWc[d(
jWb!Yed\b_Yj!mWi!dej!fh[i[dj'!Yekhji!^Wl[!Z[Yb_d[Z!je!h[cel[!j^[!f[hiedWb
h[fh[i[djWj_l['! [l[d! m^[d! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! i[hl[Z! _d! jme
heb[i),0
9!jhkij[[!Ze[i!dej!^Wl[!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!c[h[bo!X[YWki[!W!jhki(
j[[! ckij! XWbWdY[! j^[! Yed\b_Yj_d]! _dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! lWh_eki! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)
M^[!M^_hZ!K[ijWj[c[dj!e\!Mhkiji'!i[Yj_ed!4+'!Yecc[dj!Y'!ijWj[i5
Ndb_a[!j^[!\_dWdY_Wb!WdZ!ej^[h!f[hiedWb!_dj[h[iji!e\!j^[!jhkij[['
j^[!Z_l[h][dj![Yedec_Y!_dj[h[iji!e\!jhkij!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!]_l[!h_i[
je! Yed\b_Yji! e\! jof[i! j^Wj! YWddej! i_cfbo! X[! fhe^_X_j[Z! eh
Wle_Z[Z! _d! j^[! _dl[ijc[dj! Z[Y_i_edi! e\! jof_YWb! jhkiji)! M^[i[
fheXb[ci! h[]kbWhbo! fh[i[dj! j^[! jhkij[[! m_j^! fheXb[ci! e\! Yed(
\b_Yj_d]!eXb_]Wj_edi!je!Z_l[hi[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)!)!)!)!M^[!_dj[h[iji!e\
W! b_\[(_dYec[! X[d[\_Y_Who'! \eh! [nWcfb['! Wh[! Wbceij! WbmWoi! _d(
^[h[djbo! _d! Yecf[j_j_ed! m_j^! j^ei[! e\! j^[! h[cW_dZ[h! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i'! [if[Y_Wbbo! _d! b_]^j! e\! j^[! h_iai! e\! _d\bWj_ed6! WdZ! j^[
Z_\\[h[dj! jWn! Y_hYkcijWdY[i! e\! j^[! lWh_eki! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! \h[(
gk[djbo!Yh[Wj[!Yecf[j_d]!_dl[ijc[dj!fh[\[h[dY[i'!Wced]!Yed(
Ykhh[dj! Wi!m[bb!Wi! ikYY[ii_l[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)!)! )
,-

K>LM9M>F>GM! $MABK=% H?! MKNLML!w .2! Ycj)! \$,%! $9F)!E9P! BGLM)! -++.%)
40-!I)-Z! 32'! 34(4+!$Hh)! <j)! 9ff)! ,443%)
,/ 4F) Wj!4+)!Hj^[h!Hh[]ed!YWi[i!^Wl[!^[bZ!j^Wj!W!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!m_j^!ikY^!W
\kdZWc[djWb! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! mWhhWdj[Z! h[celWb)! >GG'! G)I)' 4O! SG! >ijWj[! e\! >bZ[h'! 3.
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M^[i[! Yed\b_Yj_d]! \_ZkY_Who! eXb_]Wj_edi! h[ikbj! _d! W! d[Y[iiWh_bo
\b[n_Xb[!WdZ!iec[m^Wj!_dZ[\_d_j[!Zkjo!e\!_cfWhj_Wb_jo)!M^[!Zkjo
j^[h[\eh[! h[gk_h[i! j^[! jhkij[[! je! XWbWdY[! j^[! Yecf[j_d]! _dj[h(
[iji!e\!Z_\\[h[djbo!i_jkWj[Z!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!_d!W!\W_h!WdZ!h[WiedWXb[
cWdd[h),1
L_c_bWhbo'! i[Yj_ed! 24$,%$W%! e\! j^[! M^_hZ! K[ijWj[c[dj! dej[i! j^Wj
jhkij[[i! i^ekbZ! jWa[! _dje! WYYekdj! j^[! Z_\\[h_d]! _dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i'!dej_d]!j^Wj!j^[!jhkij[[!^Wi!W!Zkjo!je!WZc_d_ij[h!j^[!jhkij!s_cfWh(
j_Wbbo!WdZ!m_j^!Zk[!h[]WhZ!\eh!j^[! FKWGSTG!X[d[\_Y_Wb!_dj[h[iji!Yh[Wj[Z!Xo
j^[!j[hci!e\!j^[!jhkij)t ,2!M^ki'!_\!ed[!X[d[\_Y_Who!^Wi!h[Y[_l[Z!fhef[hjo
\hec!j^[!jhkij!je!m^_Y^!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Who!mWi!dej![dj_jb[Z'!j^Wj!X[d[\_Y_Who
YWd!X[!h[gk_h[Z!je!h[fWo!j^[!\kdZi'!eh!s^_i!X[d[\_Y_Wb!_dj[h[ij!_i!ikX`[Yj
je!Y^Wh][!\eh!j^[!h[fWoc[dj!j^[h[e\'!kdb[ii!^[!^Wi!ie!Y^Wd][Z!^_i!fei_(
j_ed!j^Wj!_j!_i!_d[gk_jWXb[!je!Yecf[b!^_c!je!cWa[!h[fWoc[dj)t ,3!LkY^!W
Y^Wh][!_i!e\j[d!h[\[hh[Z!je!Wi!Wd!e\\i[j)!M^[!Nd_\ehc!Mhkij!<eZ[!_i!i_b[dj
ed! j^[! ikX`[Yj! e\! e\\i[ji'! Xkj! j^[! ,SLGO! YWi[!_dZ_YWj[i! j^Wj! j^[! h_]^j! e\
e\\i[j! _i! d[l[hj^[b[ii! WlW_bWXb[! je! W! jhkij[[) ,4! Feh[el[h'! NM<! i[Yj_ed
3,1$,3%!f[hc_ji!W!jhkij[[!je!b[dZ!ced[o!je!W!X[d[\_Y_Who'!WdZ!cWo!Yeb(
b[Yj!ikY^!beWdi!Xo!e\\i[jj_d]!j^[!beWd!Wcekdj!\hec!\kjkh[!Z_ijh_Xkj_edi!je
j^[!X[d[\_Y_Who)
M^[! K[ijWj[c[dj! $L[YedZ%! e\! Mhkiji'! i[Yj_ed! -00'! W]h[[i5! sB\! j^[
jhkij[[!cWa[i!Wd!WZlWdY[!eh!W!beWd!e\!jhkij!ced[o!je!W!X[d[\_Y_Who'!j^[
X[d[\_Y_Whovi! _dj[h[ij! _i! ikX`[Yj! je! W! Y^Wh][! \eh! j^[! h[fWoc[dj! e\! j^[
Wcekdj! WZlWdY[Z! eh! b[dj)t -+! <ecc[dj! $\%! je! j^Wj! i[Yj_ed! ijWj[i! j^Wj! W
if[dZj^h_\j!YbWki[!Ze[i!dej!Y^Wd][!j^Wj!h[ikbj5!s9bj^ek]^!j^[!_dj[h[ij!e\
j^[! X[d[\_Y_Who! _i! dej! jhWdi\[hWXb[! Xo! ^_c! eh! ikX`[Yj! je! j^[! YbW_ci! e\
Yh[Z_jehi'! ^_i! _dj[h[ij! _i! ikX`[Yj! je! W! Y^Wh][! \eh! WZlWdY[i! cWZ[! je! ^_c
ekj! e\! j^[! jhkij! fhef[hjo! kdb[ii! j^[! jhkijeh! ^Wi! cWd_\[ij[Z! W! Z_\\[h[dj
_dj[dj_ed)t-,
M^[! Wffb_YWj_ed! eh! [d\ehY[c[dj! e\! j^Wj! e\\i[j! Ze[i! dej! Yh[Wj[! Wd
_cf[hc_ii_Xb[!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!\eh!j^[!jhkij[[)!M^[!jhkij[[!^Wi!W!\_Zk(
Y_Who! eXb_]Wj_ed! je! Z[Wb! \W_hbo! m_j^! Z_l[hi[! X[d[\_Y_Wb! _dj[h[iji'! [l[d! _\
j^Wj!WYj_ed!X[d[\_ji!j^[!_dj[h[iji!e\!ed[!X[d[\_Y_Who!WdZ!^Whci!j^[!_dj[h(
[iji! e\! Wdej^[h5! sT9U! jhkij[[vi! eXb_]Wj_edi! Wh[! dej! c[j! i_cfbo! Xo! cWn_(
c_p_d]! Ykhh[dj! WbbeYWj_edi! je! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! r! WdZ! Y[hjW_dbo! dej! je! ed[
,1

K>LM9M>F>GM! $MABK=% H?! MKNLML w! 4+! Ycj)! Y)
4F) w 24$,%$W%! $[cf^Wi_i! WZZ[Z%)
,3 9ha[d!l)!<_jo!e\!IehjbWdZ'!-1.!I).Z!420'!,++1!$Hh)!-+,,%!$gkej_d]!K >LM9M>F>GM
$L><HG=% H?!MKNLML w! -0/! $9F)!E9P! BGLM)! ,404%%)
,4 4F)!Wj!441!$Y_j_d]!I>K;vi!<heii(Fej_ed!\eh!LkccWho!CkZ]c[dj!Wi!j^[!iekhY[!e\
j^[_h!Yedj[dj_ed'! m^_Y^!c[dj_edi! e\\i[jj_d]! Wcekdji! em[Z! je! jhkij[[i%)
-+ K>LM9M>F>GM ! $L><HG=% H?! MKNLML w! -00! $9F)! E9P! BGLM)! ,404%)
-, 4F) Wj! Ycj)! \6! D_d]! l)!D_d]'! /./! I).Z! 0+-'! 0,+!$Hh)!<j)! 9ff)!-+,3%)
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]hekf! e\! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! 9! jhkij[[! ^Wi! W! Zkjo! e\! _cfWhj_Wb_jo! WdZ'! um_j^
h[if[Yj! je! j^[! lWh_eki! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! e\! j^[! jhkij'v! ckij! WZc_d_ij[h! j^[
jhkij!u_cfWhj_Wbbo!WdZ!m_j^!Zk[!h[]WhZ!\eh!j^[! FKWGSTG!X[d[\_Y_Wb!_dj[h[iji
Yh[Wj[Z! Xo! j^[! j[hci!e\! j^[!jhkij)vt -L_c_bWhbo'!W!jhkij[[!Ze[i!dej!^Wl[!Wd!_cf[hc_ii_Xb[!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h(
[ij! c[h[bo! X[YWki[! j^[! jhkij[[! _i! WXb[! je! Z[j[hc_d[! j^[! jhkij[[vi! Yec(
f[diWj_ed! WdZ! je! fWo! j^Wj! Yecf[diWj_ed! \hec! j^[! jhkij)! HXl_ekibo'! W
Yed\b_Yj! [n_iji! X[jm[[d! j^[! jhkij[[! WdZ! j^[! jhkij! $eh! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i%
[l[ho!j_c[!W!\[[!_i!Z[j[hc_d[Z!WdZ!fW_Z!\hec!j^[!jhkij'!Xkj!j^Wj!\WYj!Ze[i
dej!h[ijh_Yj!j^[!WX_b_jo!e\!j^[!jhkij[[!je!X[!Yecf[diWj[Z'!_\!j^[!Yecf[d(
iWj_ed! _i! \W_h)-.! M^ki'! h[WiedWXb[! jhkij[[! Yecf[diWj_ed! Ze[i! dej! Yh[Wj[
Wd! _cf[hc_ii_Xb[!Yed\b_Yj) -/
BBB) MA>!MAK>> !9IIKH9<A>L MH MA> ! BLLN>
<EB>GM !KHE>L

H? !FNEMBIE>

9) BdjheZkYj_ed
Bd! YedjhWij! je! \_ZkY_Wh_[i'! Wjjehd[oi! ckij! X[! ckY^! ceh[! m_bb_d]! je
[b_c_dWj[!fej[dj_Wb!Yed\b_Yji!e\!_dj[h[ij)!Bd!][d[hWb'!Wjjehd[oi!i^ekbZ!dej
h[fh[i[dj! W! \_ZkY_Who! m^_b[! i_ckbjWd[ekibo! h[fh[i[dj_d]! ed[! eh! ceh[
i[fWhWj[! fWhj_[i! m^e! Wh[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! P^[d[l[h! Yecckd_YWj_d]! m_j^
X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i'! j^[!jhkij[[vi! Wjjehd[o! ckij! Wle_Z!]_l_d]!W!X[d[\_Y_Who!j^[
_cfh[ii_ed! j^Wj! j^[! jhkij[[vi! Wjjehd[o! Wbie! h[fh[i[dji! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i6
\eh! j^Wj! h[Wied'! _j! mekbZ! X[! ^[bf\kb! je! \h[gk[djbo! h[c_dZ! j^[! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i! j^Wj! j^[! jhkij[[vi! Wjjehd[o! h[fh[i[dji! edbo! j^[! jhkij[['! WdZ! dej
Wdo!e\!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i) -0
AWl_d]! [ijWXb_i^[Z! j^Wj! \_ZkY_Wh_[i! Wh[! ][d[hWbbo! Wbbem[Z! je! ^Wl[
Yed\b_Yji! e\! _dj[h[ij'! m^_b[! Wjjehd[oi! Wh[! dej'! m[! jkhd! dem! je! j^[! cW_d
gk[ij_ed! Wj! ^WdZ5! FWo! ed[! Wjjehd[o! h[fh[i[dj! ed[! \_ZkY_Who! m^e! ^Wi
WZZ_j_edWb'! Yed\b_Yj_d]! heb[i8! M^[h[! Wh[! j^h[[! fej[dj_Wb! Wdim[hi! je! j^_i
gk[ij_ed5!$,%!j^[!Yb_[dj!ckij!^Wl[!i[fWhWj[!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!\eh![WY^!Yed(
\b_Yj_d]! heb[6! $-%! j^[! Yb_[dj! _i! ed[! f[hied! WdZ! j^[h[\eh[! cWo! X[! h[fh[(
i[dj[Z!Xo!ed[!Wjjehd[o!_d!Wbb!heb[i6!WdZ!$.%!j^[!bWmo[h!YWd!h[fh[i[dj!j^[
Yb_[dj! _d! Wbb! heb[i'! kdb[ii! j^[h[! _i! Wd! WYjkWb! Yed\b_Yj! j^Wj! b_c_ji! j^[! bWm(
o[hvi! WX_b_jo!je! h[fh[i[dj!j^[!Yb_[dj! Yecf[j[djbo!WdZ! Z_b_][djbo)
M^[!ijWhj_d]!fe_dj! e\! ekh!WdWboi_i!_i!j^[!][d[hWb!hkb[!j^Wj!Wd!Wjjeh(
d[o! i^ekbZ! dej! h[fh[i[dj! W! \_ZkY_Who! m^_b[! i_ckbjWd[ekibo! Wbie! h[fh[(
--

P^_j[!l)!IkX)!>cf)!K[j)!;Z)'!-13!I).Z!1++'!1+3(+4!$Hh)!-+,,%!$gkej_d]!K >LM9M>(
24$,%$W%%!$[cf^Wi_i! WZZ[Z%)
NGB?)! MKNLM! <H=>! w 3+-$^%$-%!$NGB?)!E9P! <HFFvG! -+,+%)
>GG K>LM9M>F>GM! $MABK=% H?! MKNLML w! 23!Ycj)! Y$/%! $9F)! E9P! BGLM)! -++2%)
,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC! dej[! ,'! Wj!.1)
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i[dj_d]! W! FKHHGSGOU! f[hied! m^e! _i! W! X[d[\_Y_Who'! fWhj_YkbWhbo! m^[d! j^[
X[d[\_Y_Whovi! _dj[h[iji!Wh[! WZl[hi[! je!j^[!\_ZkY_Who) -1
9bb! [Z_j_edi! e\! j^[! <ecc[djWh_[i! ^Wl[! _dYbkZ[Z! Wd! [nWcfb[! j^Wj
iec[m^Wj! kdZ[hYkji! j^_i!][d[hWb!hkb[5
>nWcfb[!,)2(.)!EWmo[h!$7%!h[fh[i[dj[Z!AkiXWdZ!$3%!WdZ!P_\[
$A%! `e_djbo! m_j^! h[if[Yj! je! [ijWj[! fbWdd_d]! cWjj[hi)! 3! Z_[Z
b[Wl_d]!W!m_bb!j^Wj!Wffe_dj[Z!;Wda!$-%!Wi![n[Ykjeh!WdZ!Wi!jhki(
j[[!e\!W!jhkij!\eh!j^[!X[d[\_j!e\!A!j^Wj!c[[ji!j^[!JMBI!h[gk_h[(
c[dji! kdZ[h! B)K)<)! -+01$X%$2%)! 7! ^Wi! W]h[[Z! je! h[fh[i[dj! WdZ!ademi!j^Wj!A!beeai!je!^_c!Wi!^[h!bWmo[h)!7!cWo!h[fh[i[dj
Xej^ -! WdZ! A! _\! j^[! h[gk_h[c[dji! e\! FKI<! ,)2! Wh[! c[j)! B\! W
i[h_eki!Yed\b_Yj!Wh_i[i!X[jm[[d! -!WdZ!A' 7!cWo!X[!h[gk_h[Z!je
m_j^ZhWm! Wi! Yekdi[b! \eh! -! eh! A! eh! Xej^)! 7! cWo! _d\ehc! A! e\
^[h! [b[Yj_l[! i^Wh['! ikffehj'! ^ec[ij[WZ! eh! ej^[h! h_]^ji! kdZ[h
j^[! beYWb! bWm! m_j^ekj! l_ebWj_d]! FKI<! ,)4! $=kj_[i! je! ?ehc[h
<b_[dji%)! Aem[l[h'! m_j^ekj! j^[! _d\ehc[Z! Yedi[dj! e\! Wbb! W\(
\[Yj[Z! fWhj_[i! Yed\_hc[Z! _d!mh_j_d]'! 7!i^ekbZ!dej!h[fh[i[dj! A
_d!Yedd[Yj_ed!m_j^!Wd!Wjj[cfj!je!i[j!Wi_Z[! 3vi!m_bb!eh!je!Wii[hj
Wd! [b[Yj_l[!i^Wh[)-2
M^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!Wbie!ijWj[!j^Wj!sTkUdZ[h!iec[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i!_j!_i
WYY[fjWXb[! \eh! j^[! bWmo[h! Wbie! je! h[fh[i[dj! ed[! eh! ceh[! e\! j^[! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj['!ikX`[Yj!je!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!Yb_[djvi!el[hh_Z_d]
\_ZkY_Who! eXb_]Wj_edi)t -3! Ih[l_eki! l[hi_edi! e\! j^[! <ecc[djWh_[i! ijWj[Z
j^Wj! ikY^! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! mWi! sWffhefh_Wj[t! Xkj! j^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed
Y^Wd][Z! j^[! WZ`[Yj_l[! je! sWYY[fjWXb['t! m[Wa[d_d]! j^[! [dZehi[c[dj! e\
j^[!fhWYj_Y[)
<Wb_\ehd_W! Yekhji! ^Wl[! Wbie! WYademb[Z][Z! j^Wj! _j! _i! feii_Xb[! je! h[(
fh[i[dj!W!\_ZkY_Who!WdZ!W!X[d[\_Y_Who)!sP^[j^[h!j^[!Wjjehd[o!\eh!Wd!WZ(
c_d_ijhWjeh!e\!Wd![ijWj[!cWo!WYj!\eh!ed[!e\!j^[!^[_hi!Wi!W]W_dij!j^[!ej^[h
^[_hi! _d! Wd! WZl[hiWho! fheY[[Z_d]! h[bWj_d]! je! j^[! fhef[hjo! e\! j^[! [ijWj[
Z[f[dZi!ed!j^[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i!e\!j^[!fWhj_YkbWh!YWi['!WdZ!m^[j^[h!j^[h[
_i!Wdo!Yed\b_Yj!X[jm[[d!j^[!_dj[h[iji!e\!j^[![ijWj[!WdZ!j^ei[!e\!j^[!^[_h!_d
h[if[Yj! e\! j^[! cWjj[h! _dlebl[Z)t -4! Bd! 4O! SG! 0TUCUG! PH! 3GCMZ'.+! j^[! Yekhj
^[bZ! j^Wj! j^[! Wjjehd[o! \eh! Wd! [n[Ykjeh! Z_Z! dej! l_ebWj[! Wdo! Zkjo! je! j^[
[n[Ykjeh! Xo! Wbie! i[hl_d]! Wi! j^[! Wjjehd[o! \eh! Wd! ^[_h! _d! W! Z_ifkj[! m_j^
-1 >GG!Iejj[h!l)!FehWd'!/4!<Wb)!Kfjh)!--4'!-.,!$<Wb)!=_ij)!<j)!9ff)!,411%6!OW)!E[]Wb
>j^_Yi! Hf)!,2-+! $,443%)
-2 ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC! dej[! ,'! Wj!,+/)
-3 4F)! Wj! .4)
-4 FehWb[i! l)! ?_[bZ'! =[@e\\'! Akff[hj! #! FWY@emWd'! ,1+! <Wb)! Kfjh)! -.4'! -/0(/1
$<Wb)!<j)!9ff)!,424%'!$Y_j_d]!FY<WX[!l)!A[Wbo'!2+!I)!,++3!$<Wb)!,4+-%6!?W_hY^_bZ!l)!;Wda!e\
9c)'! ,.! <Wb)! Kfjh)! /4,! $<Wb)!<j)! 9ff)! ,41,%%)
.+ 2+! I)! /00! $,4+-%)
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ej^[h!^[_hi!_d!m^_Y^!j^[!WZc_d_ijhWjeh!^WZ!de!_dj[h[ij)!M^[!Yekhj!ijWj[Z
j^Wj!j^[!Z_ifkj[!s_i!_d![\\[Yj!W!ik_j!je!Z[j[hc_d[!W!Yedjhel[hio!X[jm[[d
Z_\\[h[dj!^[_hi!Wi!je!j^[_h!h[if[Yj_l[!h_]^ji!e\!_d^[h_jWdY['!WdZ!_d!ikY^!W
Yedjhel[hio!_j!_i!m[bb!i[jjb[Z!j^Wj!j^[!WZc_d_ijhWjeh!^Wi!de!_dj[h[ij'!Xkj!_i
W! c[h[! e\\_Y[h! e\! j^[! Yekhj'! ^ebZ_d]! j^[! [ijWj[! Wi! W! ijWa[^ebZ[h'! je! X[
Z[b_l[h[Z!je!j^ei[!m^ec!j^[!Yekhj!i^Wbb!Z[Y_Z[!je!X[![dj_jb[Z!j^[h[je)t .,
M^[h[!Wh[!j^[h[\eh[![nY[fj_edi!je!j^[!][d[hWb!hkb[!W]W_dij!h[fh[i[dj_d]
Xej^! W! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ! ed[! e\! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i'! Xkj! j^ei[! [nY[fj_edi! Wh[
l[ho!\WYj!if[Y_\_Y! WdZ! h[gk_h[!j^Wj! de! WYjkWb! Yed\b_Yj![n_iji)
M^[! ceh[! Z_\\_Ykbj! _iik['! WZZh[ii[Z! _d! j^_i! Whj_Yb['! _i! m^[j^[h! j^[
Wjjehd[o! cWo! h[fh[i[dj! W! \_ZkY_Who! m^_b[! i_ckbjWd[ekibo! h[fh[i[dj_d]
j^[ TCNG!f[hied! Wi! X[d[\_Y_Who)
Me! Yedj[dZ! j^Wj! Wd! Wjjehd[o! cWo! h[fh[i[dj! W! fWhjo! m^e! ^Wi! jme
heb[i!_i!dej!je!iWo!j^Wj!Wd!Wjjehd[o!cWo!h[fh[i[dj!Ye(jhkij[[i!m^e!^Wl[
Z_\\[h_d]! _dj[h[iji)! 9d! Wjjehd[o! cWo! dej! h[fh[i[dj! Ye(jhkij[[i! _\! j^[_h
_dj[h[iji!Z_\\[h).-!<e(jhkij[[i!Wh[!e\j[d!W!iekhY[!e\!Yed\b_Yji6!X[YWki[!e\
j^[!feii_X_b_jo! e\! Yed\b_Yji'! j^[! ceij! YWkj_eki! WffheWY^! mekbZ! X[! je! h[(
fh[i[dj!edbo! ed[!e\!j^[!Ye(jhkij[[i)!B\'! \eh![nWcfb['!j^[!Ye(jhkij[[i!Wh[
i_Xb_d]i!m^e!^Wl[!W!bed]!^_ijeho!e\!YecfWj_X_b_jo'!Wd!Wjjehd[o!c_]^j!X[
WXb[! je! h[fh[i[dj! Wbb! e\! j^[! Ye(jhkij[[i'! Xkj! j^Wj! Wjjehd[o! m_bb! d[[Z! je
a[[f!W!l[ho!Ybei[!mWjY^!\eh!Wdo!Yed\b_Yji'!WdZ!_\!W!Yed\b_Yj!Z[l[befi!j^[
Wjjehd[o!m_bb!b_a[bo!d[[Z!je!h[i_]d!\hec!\khj^[h!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!Wdo!e\
j^[!Ye(jhkij[[i)!M^Wj!iWc[!WffheWY^!i^ekbZ!X[!jWa[d!m^[d!Wd!Wjjehd[o
_i! Wia[Z! je! h[fh[i[dj! jme! eh! ceh[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! Bd! [_j^[h! _dijWdY['! j^[
Wjjehd[o! _i! ][d[hWbbo! dej! f[hc_jj[Z! je! a[[f! Yed\_Z[dY[i! e\! ed[! Yb_[dj
\hec!j^[!ej^[h!Yb_[dj) ..!;ej^!Yb_[dji!i^ekbZ!X[!_d\ehc[Z!_d!WZlWdY[!j^Wj
Wdo! Yecckd_YWj_ed! m_j^! j^[! Wjjehd[o! WdZ! ed[! e\! j^[! Yb_[dji! m_bb! X[
i^Wh[Z!m_j^!j^[!ej^[h!Yb_[dj)!B\!W!Yed\_Z[dj_Wb!cWjj[h!eh!W!Yed\b_Yj!Z[l[b(
efi'!j^[!Wjjehd[o!m_bb!b_a[bo!X[!h[gk_h[Z!je!h[i_]d!\hec!\khj^[h!h[fh[i[d(
jWj_ed!e\! [_j^[h! f[hied)
;) M^[!<edi[hlWj_l[!9ffheWY^5!<b_[dj!Fkij!AWl[!L[fWhWj[
K[fh[i[djWj_ed!\eh! >WY^! Keb[
M^[!ceij!Yedi[hlWj_l[!WffheWY^!_i!j^[!fei_j_ed!WffWh[djbo!jWa[d!_d
j^[![Whb_[h!l[hi_edi!e\!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i'!j^Wj!W!bWmo[h!YWddej!WZl_i[!W
Yb_[dj! Xej^! Wi! je! j^[! Yb_[djvi! \_ZkY_Who! heb[! WdZ! j^[! Yb_[djvi! _dZ_l_ZkWb
_dj[h[iji!Wi!W!X[d[\_Y_Who)!NdZ[h!j^_i!_dj[hfh[jWj_ed'!j^[!Yb_[djvi!Yed\b_Yj
X[jm[[d!^[h!Zkj_[i!Wi!\_ZkY_Who!WdZ!^[h!f[hiedWb!_dj[h[iji!_d!j^[![ijWj[!_i
_cfkj[Z! je! j^[! bWmo[h'! WdZ! j^_i! cWa[i! _j! _cfeii_Xb[! \eh! j^[! bWmo[h! je
.,

4F)! Wj! /22)
4O!SG!>ijWj[!e\!FWhai'!014!G)>)-Z!,./-'!,.0+!$Bbb)!9ff)!<j)!,44,%6! 4O!SG!=_iY_fb_(
dWho! 9Yj_ed! 9]W_dij!FYBdj[['! 3..! G)P)-Z! /.,'! /..!$G)=)! -+,.%)
.. ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC! dej[! ,'! Wj!3/)
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WZl_i[!j^[!Yb_[dj)!Bd!>NKUJ!W)!5PSFCO'./!\eh![nWcfb['!W!<edd[Yj_Ykj!Yekhj
dej[Z!j^Wj!j^[!bWmo[h!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[!WZc_d_ijhWjeh!_d!h[gk[ij_d]!Yed(
ijhkYj_ed!e\!j^[!P_bb!Wbie!h[fh[i[dj[Z!j^[!WZc_d_ijhWjeh!WdZ!^_i!Xhej^[h
Wi!YbW_cWdji!kdZ[h!j^[!m_bb'!WdZ!ijWj[Z!j^Wj!skdZekXj[Zbo!de!^Whc!mWi
Zed[!eh!_dj[dZ[Z6!Xkj!iekdZ!feb_Yo!\ehX_Zi!ikY^!W!fhWYj_Y['!WdZ!)!)!)!Yekd(
i[b!m^e!Wff[Wh!\eh!j^[![n[Ykjeh!eh!jhkij[[!_d!YWi[i!Xhek]^j!\eh!j^[!Yed(
ijhkYj_ed!e\!m_bbi!ek]^j!dej!je!Wff[Wh!WdZ!WYj!\eh!b[]Wj[[i!WdZ!Z[l_i[[i
kdZ[h!j^[! m_bb)t.0
KI<!,)2!ijWj[i5
>nY[fj! Wi! fhel_Z[Z! _d! fWhW]hWf^! $X%'! W! bWmo[h! i^Wbb! dej! h[(
fh[i[dj!W!Yb_[dj!_\!j^[!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!_dlebl[i!W!YedYkhh[dj!Yed(
\b_Yj!e\! _dj[h[ij)! 9! YedYkhh[dj! Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij![n_iji! _\5
$,%! j^[! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! ed[! Yb_[dj! m_bb! X[! Z_h[Yjbo! WZl[hi[
je! Wdej^[h!Yb_[dj6! eh
$-%!j^[h[!_i!W!i_]d_\_YWdj!h_ia!j^Wj!j^[!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!ed[!eh
ceh[! Yb_[dji! m_bb! X[! cWj[h_Wbbo! b_c_j[Z! Xo! j^[! bWmo[hvi! h[(
ifedi_X_b_j_[i!je!Wdej^[h!Yb_[dj'!W!\ehc[h!Yb_[dj!eh!W!j^_hZ!f[h(
ied!eh! Xo! W!f[hiedWb! _dj[h[ij! e\!j^[! bWmo[h)
G[_j^[h!j^[!hkb[!deh!_ji!e\\_Y_Wb!Yecc[dji!Yedj[cfbWj[!j^[!Y_hYkc(
ijWdY[!m^[h[!j^[!bWmo[h!cWo!h[fh[i[dj!ed[!f[hied!m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!ceh[
j^Wd!ed[!heb[!_d!j^[!jhWdiWYj_ed)!Bd!ehZ[h!je!YedYbkZ[!j^Wj!j^[!Yb_[dj!m_j^
ZkWb!heb[i!fh[i[dji!W!fej[dj_Wb!Yed\b_Yj'!j^[!j[hc!sYb_[djt!mekbZ!d[[Z!je
X[!_dj[hfh[j[Z!Wi!sYb_[dj!m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!W!fWhj_YkbWh!heb[)t!9i!ijWj[Z!Xo
W! <edd[Yj_Ykj! ijWj[! Yekhj'! sTWUi! W! h[WiedWXb[! [njhWfebWj_ed'! j^_i! Yekhj
\_dZi!j^Wj!j^_i!hkb[!e\!bWm'!m^_Y^!Wffb_[i!je!jme!Yb_[dji!m_j^!WZl[hi[!_d(
j[h[iji'! i^ekbZ! Wbie! Wffbo! je! ed[! Yb_[dj! h[fh[i[dj[Z! _d! W! ZkWb! YWfWY_jo
m_j^! WZl[hi[!_dj[h[iji)t .1
M^[! Z[\_d_j_ed! e\! YedYkhh[dj! Yed\b_Yj! _dYbkZ[i! j^[! i_jkWj_ed! m^[h[
j^[h[! _i! W! i_]d_\_YWdj! h_ia! j^Wj! j^[! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! ed[! Yb_[dj! m_bb! X[
cWj[h_Wbbo!b_c_j[Z!Xo!j^[!bWmo[hvi!h[ifedi_X_b_j_[i!je!Wdej^[h!Yb_[dj!eh!W
j^_hZ!f[hied)!K[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!W!\_ZkY_Who!Wh]kWXbo!Yh[Wj[i!Zkj_[i!em[Z
je! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! e\! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! [ijWj[)! M^[! [nj[dj! e\! W! \_ZkY_Whovi
bWmo[hvi! Zkj_[i! je! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! lWh_[i! Wced]! `kh_iZ_Yj_edi! WdZ
Wced]! j^[! jof[! e\! \_ZkY_Who)! M^[! <ecc[djWh_[i! WYademb[Z][! j^Wj! j^[
bWmo[h! em[i! iec[! Zkj_[i! je! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Who'! Z[f[dZ_d]! ed! j^[
Y_hYkcijWdY[i5
/VUKGT! UP! -GOGHKEKCSKGT)! M^[! dWjkh[! WdZ! [nj[dj! e\! j^[! bWmo[hvi
Zkj_[i!je!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj[!cWo!lWho!WY(
./

04! 9)! 0+2! $<edd)! ,4+/%)
4F)! Wj! 0+3)
.1 ?hWda! l)! >ijWj[! e\! ?hWda'! Ge)! 11--1'! ,44-! PE! .4/13-'! Wj! &0! $<edd)! Lkf[h)! <j)
=[Y)!--'! ,44-%)
.0
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YehZ_d]! je! j^[! Y_hYkcijWdY[i'! _dYbkZ_d]! j^[! dWjkh[! WdZ! [nj[dj
e\! j^[! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! WdZ! j^[! j[hci! e\! Wdo! kdZ[hijWdZ_d]! eh
W]h[[c[dj! Wced]! j^[! fWhj_[i! $j^[! bWmo[h'! j^[! \_ZkY_Who'! WdZ
j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i%)!M^[!bWmo[h!\eh!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!em[i!iec[!Zk(
j_[i! je! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! e\! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! [ijWj[! Wbj^ek]^! ^[! eh
i^[!Ze[i!dej!h[fh[i[dj!j^[c)!M^[!Zkj_[i'!m^_Y^!Wh[!bWh][bo!h[(
ijh_Yj_l[! _d! dWjkh['! fhe^_X_j! j^[! bWmo[h! \hec! jWa_d]! WZlWdjW][
e\!^_i!eh!^[h!fei_j_ed!je!j^[!Z_iWZlWdjW][!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj[
eh! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! Bd! WZZ_j_ed'! _d! iec[! Y_hYkcijWdY[i! j^[
bWmo[h! cWo! X[! eXb_]Wj[Z! je! jWa[! W\\_hcWj_l[! WYj_ed! je! fhej[Yj
j^[!_dj[h[iji!e\!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)!M^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!e\!W!\_ZkY_(
Who! [ijWj[! Wh[! ][d[hWbbo! dej! Y^WhWYj[h_p[Z! Wi! Z_h[Yj! Yb_[dji! e\
j^[!bWmo[h! \eh! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! c[h[bo! X[YWki[! j^[! bWmo[h! h[fh[(
i[dji! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! ][d[hWbbo! m_j^! h[if[Yj! je! j^[! \_ZkY_Who
[ijWj[).2
<ekhji! ^Wl[! _cfei[Z! Zkj_[i! ed! j^[! \_ZkY_Whovi! bWmo[h! _d! fWhj_YkbWh
Y_hYkcijWdY[i)! ?eh! [nWcfb['! _d! <GFGSTPO! W)! -CSOGT'.3! j^[! 9bWiaW! Yekhj
kf^[bZ! W! cWbfhWYj_Y[! l[hZ_Yj! W]W_dij! W! ]kWhZ_Wdvi! Wjjehd[o! m^[h[! j^[
]kWhZ_Wd! Yb_[dj! ^WZ! ijeb[d! Wbceij! Wbb! e\! j^[! mWhZvi! fhef[hjo)! M^[!Yekhj
h[b_[Z! ed! j^[! K[ijWj[c[dj! e\! j^[! EWm! @el[hd_d]! EWmo[hi! i[Yj_ed! 0,
WdZ! Yecc[dj!^)! NdZ[h! j^Wj! ijWdZWhZ'!iW_Z! j^[! Yekhj'! Wd!Wjjehd[o! \eh! W
]kWhZ_Wd!em[i!W!Zkjo!e\!YWh[!je!W!c_deh!mWhZ!_\!j^[!bWmo[h!sademi!j^Wj
Wffhefh_Wj[! WYj_ed! Xo! j^[! bWmo[h! _i! d[Y[iiWho! )! )! )! je! fh[l[dj! eh! h[Yj_\o
j^[! Xh[WY^! e\! W! \_ZkY_Who! Zkjo! em[Z! Xo! j^[! Yb_[dj! je! j^[! dedYb_[dj)t .4
L_c_bWhbo'!_d!5COTTGO!W)!?PQMKHH!$2VCSFKCOTJKQ!PH!6CSCO%'/+!j^[!PWi^_d](
jed!Yekhj!^[bZ!j^Wj!j^[!Wjjehd[o!\eh!j^[!]kWhZ_Wd!e\!W!c_deh!mWhZ!em[i!W
Z_h[Yj! Zkjo! e\! YWh[! je! j^[! ]kWhZ_Wdvi! mWhZ! WdZ! YekbZ! X[! b_WXb[! _d! cWb(
fhWYj_Y[! \eh!\W_b_d]!je![dikh[!j^Wj!]kWhZ_Wd! [_j^[h!feij[Z!W!XedZ!eh!Z[(
fei_j[Z! ]kWhZ_Wdi^_f! fheY[[Zi! _d!W! XbeYa[Z! WYYekdj) /,
Bd .JCSMGTPO!W)!3CSFGTUZ'/-!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!e\!W!jhkij!ik[Z!j^[!bWm(
o[h! m^e! Wbb[][Zbo! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! jhkij[[)! M^[! Lkfh[c[! <ekhj! e\! G[(
lWZW! ijWj[Z! j^Wj! sm^[d! Wd! Wjjehd[o! h[fh[i[dji! W! jhkij[[! _d! ^_i! eh! ^[h
YWfWY_jo! Wi! jhkij[['! j^Wj! Wjjehd[o! Wiikc[i! W! Zkjo! e\! YWh[! WdZ! \_ZkY_Who
Zkj_[i!jemWhZ!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!Wi!W!cWjj[h!e\!bWm)!Bd!j^[!fh[i[dj!YWi[!_\
.2
.3
.4

,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC! dej[! ,'! Wj!.4!$Yecc[djWho! ed! KI<! ,)-%)
,.4!I).Z! 00-! $9bWiaW! -++1%)
4F)! Wj! 002! $gkej_d]! K>LM9M>F>GM! $MABK=% H? MA>! E9P! @HO>KGBG@! E9PR>KL

w 0,%)
/+

.3!I).Z!.41!$PWi^)!<j)!9ff)!-++-%)
>GG! 4O! SG! >ijWj[! e\! Mh[WZm[bb'! 1,! I).Z! ,-,/'! ,-,2! $PWi^)! <j)! 9ff)! -++.%! $Y_j_d]
CWdii[d!l)!Mefb_\\!$@kWhZ_Wdi^_f!e\!DWhWd%'!TVQSC!dej[!/+%!$Zkjo!e\!YWh[!em[Z!Z_h[Yjbo!je
j^[! mWhZ!Xo! j^[! bWmo[h! \eh! j^[! ]kWhZ_Wd! e\! Wd! _dYWfWY_jWj[Z! WZkbj%)
/- 3.4!I)-Z! ,.+.!$G[l)!,44-%)
/,

-.1

,.?0. 7,A 5;@=9,7

TOeb) //5--.

T=[\[dZWdj!EWmo[hU!mWi!j^[!Wjjehd[o!\eh!j^[!jhkij[['!m[!YedYbkZ[!j^Wj
^[! em[Z! j^[! TIbW_dj_\\! ;[d[\_Y_Wh_[iU! W! Zkjo! e\! YWh[! WdZ! \_ZkY_Who
Zkj_[i)t/.
Bd!Wd!9h_pedW!YWi['!0TUCUG!PH!>JCOP'//!j^[!Yekhj!^[bZ!j^Wj!Wd!Wjjeh(
d[o!i^ekbZ!X[!Z_igkWb_\_[Z'!WdZ!^_i!\[[i!Z_iWbbem[Z'!X[YWki[!j^[!Wjjehd[o
^WZ! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! m^[d! ^_i! [j^_YWb! eXb_]Wj_edi! je! ^_i! Yb_[dj'! j^[
[n[Ykjeh'!Yed\b_Yj[Z!m_j^!j^[!Zkj_[i!e\!\W_hd[ii!WdZ!_cfWhj_Wb_jo!j^Wj!j^[
[n[Ykjeh! em[Z! je! j^[! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki['! W! X[d[\_Y_Who)! M^[! Yekhj! h[W(
ied[Z!j^Wj!j^[!Zkj_[i!e\!j^[!Wjjehd[o!\eh!j^[![n[Ykjeh!m[h[!sYed]hk[djt
m_j^! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! Zkj_[i! j^[! [n[Ykjeh! em[Z! je! j^[! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[) /0
M^[! ^ebZ_d]! _d! j^Wj! YWi[! mWi! b_c_j[Z! i[l[d! o[Whi! bWj[h! m^[d! j^[! iWc[
Yekhj!^[bZ!j^Wj!j^[!Zkj_[i!e\!\W_hd[ii!WdZ!_cfWhj_Wb_jo!j^Wj!j^[![n[Ykjeh
em[i!je!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!Ze!dej!h[ikbj!_d!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!X[Yec_d]!Yb_[dji
e\!j^[! [n[Ykjehvi! Wjjehd[o) /1
NdZ[h! Wd! _dj[hfh[jWj_ed! j^Wj! j^[! \_ZkY_Whovi! bWmo[h! em[i! Zkj_[i! je
j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i'! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! W! Yb_[dj! _d! Xej^! j^[_h! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ
X[d[\_Y_Who!heb[!YekbZ!Yh[Wj[!W!YedYkhh[dj!Yed\b_Yj!X[YWki[!e\!j^[!Zkj_[i
em[Z! je!j^[!ej^[h!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i) /2
9!Yed\b_Yj!YekbZ!Wbie!X[!\ekdZ!_\!j^[!sYb_[djt!Wi!_Z[dj_\_[Z!_d!j^[!hkb[
cWo! X[! j^[! [ijWj[! eh! jhkij! hWj^[h! j^Wd! j^[! \_ZkY_Who)! 9i! ijWj[Z! _d! j^[
Yecc[dji!je! KI<!,)2'
Bd! [ijWj[! WZc_d_ijhWj_ed! j^[! _Z[dj_jo! e\! j^[! Yb_[dj! cWo! X[! kd(
Yb[Wh! kdZ[h! j^[! bWm! e\! W! fWhj_YkbWh! `kh_iZ_Yj_ed)! NdZ[h! ed[
l_[m'!j^[!Yb_[dj!_i!j^[!\_ZkY_Who6!kdZ[h!Wdej^[h!l_[m!j^[!Yb_[dj!_i
j^[![ijWj[!eh!jhkij'!_dYbkZ_d]!_ji!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)!Bd!ehZ[h!je!Yec(
fbo!m_j^!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!hkb[i'!j^[!bWmo[h!i^ekbZ!cWa[!Yb[Wh
j^[!bWmo[hvi! h[bWj_edi^_f! je!j^[!fWhj_[i! _dlebl[Z) /3
Bd!W!`kh_iZ_Yj_ed! m^[h[!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj[!_i!Yedi_Z[h[Z! j^[! Yb_[dj
hWj^[h! j^Wd! j^[! \_ZkY_Who'! _j! _i! ceh[! b_a[bo! j^Wj! W! Yekhj! eh! Z_iY_fb_dWho
Yecc_jj[[! m_bb! \_dZ! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! _d! h[fh[i[dj_d]! j^[! \_ZkY_Who
m_j^! h[if[Yj! je!^_i!eh! ^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWb!_dj[h[iji)
/.

4F)! Wj! ,.+1(+2)
4O! SG! >ijWj[!e\! L^Wde'! 314! I)-Z! ,-+.! $9h_p)! <j)!9ff)! ,44.%)
/0 4F)! Wj! ,-+3)
/1 4O! SG! >ijWj[!e\!?e]b[cWd'!.!I).Z!,,2-'!,,22!$9h_p)! <j)!9ff)! -+++%)
/2 >GG =Wd_[b!K)!GWff_[h'!-MVSSGF!7KOGT*!,OCMZ[KOI!CO!,UUPSOGZ\T!/VUKGT!UP!C!1KFVEK(
CSZ(.MKGOU\T! -GOGHKEKCSKGT'! 2,! P9LA)! #!E>>! E)! K>O)! -1+4'! -1/3! $-+,/%)
/3 FH=>E!KNE>L H?!IKH?vE!<HG=N<M!h)!,)2! Ycj!$9F)! ;9K!9LLvG!,43.%)!M^[!K[(
fehj[hvi!Gej[!je!j^[!?_hij!>Z_j_ed!e\!j^[!9<M><!<ecc[djWh_[i!dej[Z!j^Wj!j^[!cW`eh_jo
hkb[! mWi! j^Wj! sW! bWmo[h! m^e! h[fh[i[dji! W! \_ZkY_Who! ][d[hWbbo! m_j^! h[if[Yj! je! W! \_ZkY_Who
[ijWj[!ijWdZi!_d!W!bWmo[h(Yb_[dj!h[bWj_edi^_f!m_j^!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!WdZ!dej!m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!j^[
\_ZkY_Who![ijWj[! eh! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! ,.?0.! .PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC! dej[! ,'! Wj!-)
//
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?eh! [nWcfb['! _d! 2CIMKCSFP! W)! .CHHSGZ'/4! Wd! Bbb_de_i! YWi['! W! Xhej^[h
WdZ! i_ij[h! [WY^! emd[Z! /2)0"! e\! W! \Wc_bo! YecfWdo'! m_j^! j^[! cej^[h
emd_d]!j^[!h[cW_d_d]!0")!M^[!Xhej^[hvi![ijWj[!fbWd!b[\j!^_i![ijWj[!je!^_i
m_\[! WdZ! c_deh! Y^_bZh[d! Xkj! dWc[Z! j^[! i_ij[h! Wi! [n[Ykjeh! WdZ! jhkij[[)
M^[!Xhej^[h! Z_[Z! _d! Wd! WkjeceX_b[! WYY_Z[dj! m^_b[! Zh_l_d]! W! YWh! emd[Z
Xo!j^[!\Wc_bo!YecfWdo)!9d!Wjjehd[o!Z_Z!iec[!b[]Wb!meha!h[]WhZ_d]!j^[
fej[dj_Wb!mhed]\kb!Z[Wj^!YbW_c'!WdZ!ijWj[Z!j^Wj!^[!h[fh[i[dj[Z!j^[!i_ij[h
f[hiedWbbo!Wi!m[bb!Wi!j^[![ijWj[!e\!j^[!Xhej^[h)!M^[!m_\[!ik[Z!j^[!i_ij[h
\eh!Xh[WY^!e\!\_ZkY_Who!Zkjo!$_dYbkZ_d]!jho_d]!je!Xko!ekj!j^[![ijWj[vi!_d(
j[h[ij! _d! j^[! YecfWdo! Wj! W! Z[[f! Z_iYekdj%)!M^[! bWmo[h! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[
i_ij[h!_dZ_l_ZkWbbo!_d!j^_i!ik_j'!WdZ!j^[!m_\[!cel[Z!je!Z_igkWb_\o!j^[!Wjjeh(
d[o)!M^[!]hekdZi!\eh!Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed!m[h[!XWi[Z!ed!KI<!,)4'!fhe^_X_j(
_d]!Wd!Wjjehd[o!m^e!^Wi!\ehc[hbo!h[fh[i[dj[Z!W!Yb_[dj!_d!W!cWjj[h!\hec
bWj[h! h[fh[i[dj_d]! Wdej^[h! f[hied! _d! j^[! iWc[! eh! ikXijWdj_Wbbo! h[bWj[Z
cWjj[h!_d! m^_Y^! j^[! d[m! Yb_[djvi!_dj[h[iji! Wh[! cWj[h_Wbbo! WZl[hi[! je! j^[
_dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! \ehc[h! Yb_[dj)! M^[! Yekhj! l_[m[Z! j^[! Yb_[dj! e\! j^[! fh_eh
h[fh[i[djWj_ed!ed!j^[!mhed]\kb!Z[Wj^!YbW_c!Wi!j^[![ijWj['!hWj^[h!j^Wd!j^[
i_ij[h! Wi![n[Ykjeh)!sM^[!WZl[hiWh_Wb!i_jkWj_ed!^[h[!Whei[!_dij[WZ!\hec!W
Z_l[h][dY[! e\! j^[! [ijWj[vi! _dj[h[iji'! m^_Y^! YWddej! X[! Z[b_d[Wj[Z! \hec
j^ei[! e\! j^[! ieb[! X[d[\_Y_Who'! WdZ! j^[! _dj[h[iji! e\! Tj^[! \Wc_bo! Xki_(
d[iiU)! )! )! )! M^[h[\eh['! j^[! Yed\b_Yj! Wbb[][Z! _i! X[jm[[d! j^[! [ijWj[! WdZ! j^[
[n[Ykjeh'!m^ei[!_dZ_l_ZkWb!_dj[h[iji!mekbZ!X[d[\_j!\hec!Wd!WYj_ed!Z[jh_(
c[djWb! je! j^[! [ijWj[)t 0+! M^[! Yekhj!\khj^[h! ijWj[Z! j^Wj! X[YWki[! j^[! m_\[
mWi!j^[!ieb[!X[d[\_Y_Who'! skdZ[h! j^[! dWhhem!Y_hYkcijWdY[i! e\!j^_i! YWi['
m[! YedYbkZ[! j^Wj'! \eh! j^[! j_c[! Tj^[! bWmo[hU! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! [ijWj['! ^[
h[fh[i[dj[Z! Tj^[!m_\[U)t 0,! Le!kdZ[h! j^[! Yekhjvi! Wffb_YWj_ed!e\! KI<!,)2'
j^[!m_\[!mWi!Yedi_Z[h[Z!j^[!\ehc[h!Yb_[dj)!M^[!Yekhj!m[dj!ed!je!Z[j[h(
c_d[!m^[j^[h!j^[!Wjjehd[o!YekbZ!^Wl[!eXjW_d[Z!Yed\_Z[dj_Wb!_d\ehcWj_ed
WXekj! j^[! [ijWj[! m^[d! ^[! mWi! _dlebl[Z! Wi! j^[! [ijWj[vi! Wjjehd[o! j^Wj
mekbZ!X[!h[b[lWdj!je!j^[!m_\[vi!WYj_ed!W]W_dij!j^[!i_ij[h)!M^[!Yekhj!iW_Z!_j
mWi! [dek]^! je! i^em! j^Wj! Yed\_Z[dj_Wb! _d\ehcWj_ed! sYekbZ! ^Wl[! X[[dt
Yecckd_YWj[Z'! WdZ! kf^[bZ! j^[! jh_Wb! Yekhjvi! Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed! e\! j^[
Wjjehd[o)0Bd!Wdej^[h!Bbb_de_i!YWi['! 0TUCUG!PH!3VFTPO!W)!?KDDMG'0.!j^[!Z[Y[Z[dj
b[\j! W! ifeki[! Wi! m[bb! Wi! W! ied! \hec! W! fh[l_eki! cWhh_W][)! M^[h[! mWi! W
Z_ifkj[! el[h! W! Xki_d[ii! j^Wj! j^[! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[! YbW_c[Z! mWi! emd[Z
,++"! Xo! ^[h)! M^[! ied! Wh]k[Z! j^Wj! j^[! Xki_d[ii! mWi! _dYbkZ[Z! _d! ^_i! \W(
j^[hvi! [ijWj['! m^_Y^! mekbZ! ]_l[! ^_c! W! 0+"! emd[hi^_f)! M^[! ifeki[! ^WZ
/4
0+
0,
00.

3++!G)>)-Z! /34! $Bbb)! 9ff)! <j)!-+,.%)
4F)! Wj! /41)
4F)! Wj! /42)
4F)! Wj! /43)
44! G)>).Z! ,+0! $Bbb)! 9ff)! <j)! -+,3%)
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X[[d!Wffe_dj[Z![n[Ykjeh!WdZ!^_h[Z!W!bWmo[h!je!h[fh[i[dj!^[h!Wi![n[Yk(
jeh)! M^[! ied! cel[Z! je! h[cel[! j^[! ifeki[! Wi! [n[Ykjeh'! WdZ! j^[! bWmo[h
Z[\[dZ[Z! ^[h! _d! j^ei[! WYj_edi)! >l[djkWbbo'! j^[! ifeki[! W]h[[Z! je! h[i_]d
WdZ! Wd! _dZ[f[dZ[dj! [n[Ykjeh! mWi! Wffe_dj[Z)! M^[! bWmo[h! Yedj_dk[Z! je
h[fh[i[dj! j^[! ifeki[! _d! ^[h! _dZ_l_ZkWb! YWfWY_jo)! M^[! d[m! [n[Ykjeh! WdZ
j^[!ied!j^[d!ik[Z!j^[!bWmo[h!\eh!cWbfhWYj_Y[)!M^[o!Wbb[][Z!j^Wj!j^[!bWm(
o[h! Wbie! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! Xki_d[ii)! M^[! ifeki[! Wbie! ik[Z! j^[! bWmo[h! \eh
cWbfhWYj_Y[)!M^[!Yekhj!\_hij!dej[Z!j^Wj!Bbb_de_i!bWm!^ebZi!j^Wj!Wd!Wjjehd[o
^_h[Z! Xo! Wd! [ijWj[!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!em[i! W! Zkjo! je!j^[![ijWj[5
TBUj! i[[ci! Wn_ecWj_Y!je!j^_i!Yekhj!j^Wj!m^[d!Wd! Wjjehd[o!_i! h[(
jW_d[Z!Xo!Wd!WZc_d_ijhWjeh!\eh!j^[!fkhfei[!e\!WZc_d_ij[h_d]!j^[
[ijWj['!_ji!Yb_[dj!_i!_d!WYjkWb_jo!j^[!WZc_d_ijhWjeh!WdZ!j^[![ijWj[
Zk[!je!j^[!iocX_ej_Y!dWjkh[!e\!j^[_h!YedYkhh[dj![n_ij[dY[)!M^[
WZc_d_ijhWjeh!edbo!WYji!je!i[hl[!j^[![ijWj['!WdZ!j^[![ijWj[!YWd(
dej! WYj! Xkj! j^hek]^! j^[! dWc[! e\! j^[! WZc_d_ijhWjeh)! M^ki'! m[
\_dZ! j^[! Wjjehd[o(Yb_[dj! h[bWj_edi^_f! X[jm[[d! Wd! Wjjehd[o! WdZ
Wd![ijWj[!je!X[!_d^[h[dj!m^[d!j^[!Wjjehd[o!_i!h[jW_d[Z!je!Wii_ij
_d! j^[! WZc_d_ijhWj_ed! e\! j^[![ijWj[) 0/
M^[!Yekhj!dej[Z!j^Wj!j^[![d]W][c[dj!b[jj[h!mWi!dej!Yb[Wh!Wi!je!m^[j^[h
j^[!bWmo[h!mWi!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[!ifeki[!Wi![n[Ykjeh!eh!m^[j^[h!j^[!fkh(
fei[! mWi! je! WZlWdY[! ^[h! f[hiedWb! _dj[h[iji! _d! j^[! [ijWj[)! M^[! bWmo[h
WZleYWj[Z! \eh! j^[! ifeki[vi! fei_j_ed! j^Wj! j^[! YecfWdo! mWi! ^[hi! Wbed[)
;kj! j^[! bWmo[h! Wbie!\_b[Z! ZeYkc[dji!ed!X[^Wb\!e\! j^[![ijWj[)! M^[! Yekhj
h[l[hi[Z!j^[!jh_Wb!Yekhj!]hWdj_d]!e\!j^[!bWmo[hvi!ikccWho!`kZ]c[dj!ce(
j_ed'!X[YWki[!s^[h['!Wd!WZl[hiWh_Wb!i_jkWj_ed!Whei[!h[]WhZ_d]!emd[hi^_f
e\!j^[!Xki!YecfWdo'!m^_Y^!i^ekbZ!^Wl[!h[ikbj[Z!_d!Z[\[dZWdjiv!\_hij!WdZ
edbo! Wbb[]_WdY[! X[_d]! je! j^[! >ijWj[)t 00! M^[! Yekhj! Wbie! gkej[Z! \hec! Wd(
ej^[h!ef_d_ed!j^Wj!sWd!Wjjehd[o!h[fh[i[dj_d]!Wd![ijWj[!ckij!]_l[!^_i!\_hij
WdZ! edbo! Wbb[]_WdY[! je! j^[! [ijWj[! m^[d! )! )! )! Wd! WZl[hiWh_Wb! i_jkWj_ed
Wh_i[i)t01
Bd!Xej^!2CIMKCSFP!WdZ!0TUCUG!PH!3VFTPO'!j^[h[!m[h[!i_]d_\_YWdj!Yed(
\b_Yji!X[jm[[d!j^[![ijWj[vi!_dj[h[iji!WdZ!j^[![n[Ykjehvi!f[hiedWb!_dj[h[iji'
ie!_j!_i!Z_\\_Ykbj!je!`kZ][!m^[j^[h!W!Yekhj!mekbZ!X[!ceh[!\eh]_l_d]!_\!j^[
Yed\b_Yj! m[h[! ceh[!X[d_]d) 02
0/

4F)! Wj! ,,/)
4F)! Wj! ,,1)
01 4F)! $gkej_d]!4O! SG! >ijWj[!e\! D_ha'!131!G)>)-Z! ,-/1'! ,-0+! $Bbb)! 9ff)! <j)! ,442%%)
02 Bd! jme! YWi[i'! Wd! Wjjehd[o! m^e! mWi! h[fh[i[dj_d]! ed[! f[hied! m^e! mWi! i[hl_d]! _d
jme!heb[i!ij_fkbWj[Z!je!j^[!fh[i[dY[! e\!W!Yed\b_Yj! e\!_dj[h[ij!ed!j^[! fWhj! e\!j^[!Wjjehd[o)
Hd[! mWi! Wd! H^_e! YWi['! _d! m^_Y^! j^[! Wjjehd[o! mWi! ikif[dZ[Z! \eh! i_n! cedj^i! W\j[h! ^[
ij_fkbWj[Z!je!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!YWki[Z!Xo!^_i!i_ckbjWd[eki!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!Wd![n[Yk(
jeh!_d!^[h!\_ZkY_Who!YWfWY_jo!WdZ!_d!^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWb!YWfWY_jo'!m^[d!^[h!i_Xb_d]i!WYYki[Z!^[h
e\! c_iWffhefh_Wj_d]! [ijWj[! Wii[ji)! ;[YWki[! j^[! cWjj[h! mWi! ij_fkbWj[Z'! j^[! _iik[! e\! j^[
00
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9! F_dd[iejW! Yekhj! jeea! W! i_c_bWh! fei_j_ed! _d! 0TUCUG! PH! <GLC)03! Bd
j^Wj!YWi['!j^[!Z[Y[Z[dj!mWi!ikhl_l[Z!Xo!^_i!c_deh!Y^_bZ!WdZ!^_i![n(m_\[)
M^[![ijWj[!mWi!b[\j!je!j^[!c_deh!Y^_bZ!m_j^!j^[!Z[Y[Z[djvi!i_ij[h!Wi!jhki(
j[[)!M^[!m_bb!_dYbkZ[Z!W!fhel_i_ed!j^Wj!j^[![n(m_\[!WdZ!^[h!cej^[h!mekbZ
d[l[h!X[!Wbbem[Z! je! b_l[!_d!^_i!^ec[)!M^[![n(m_\[!\_b[Z!Wd!WYj_ed!je!X[
WXb[!je!fkhY^Wi[!j^[!^ec['![_j^[h!_d!^[h!emd!dWc[!eh!Wi!Yedi[hlWjeh!\eh
j^[! c_deh! Y^_bZ)! L^[! Wbie! Yedj[ij[Z! j^[! [ijWj[vi! fei_j_ed! ed! ki_d]! b_\[
_dikhWdY[! je! fWo! Y^_bZ! ikffehj! Whh[Whi)! M^[! iWc[! bWm! \_hc! h[fh[i[dj[Z
j^[! [n(m_\[! _dZ_l_ZkWbbo! WdZ! Wi! Yedi[hlWjeh! \eh! j^[! Y^_bZ)! L^[! Wh]k[Z
j^[! \_hc! ^WZ! de! Yed\b_Yj! X[YWki[! j^[o! h[fh[i[dj[Z! edbo! ^[h'! Xkj! j^[
Yekhj!Z_ij_d]k_i^[Z!^[h!\hec!j^[!Yedi[hlWjehi^_f!WdZ!dej[Z!j^[h[!m[h[
WYjkWb!Yed\b_Yji!X[jm[[d!^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWb!_dj[h[iji!WdZ!j^ei[!e\!j^[!Yedi[h(
lWjehi^_f)04! L^[! mWi! h[gk_h[Z! je! ^_h[! i[fWhWj[! Yekdi[b! \eh! j^[
Yedi[hlWjehi^_f)1+
M^[!Gehj^!<Wheb_dW!Z_iY_fb_dWho!Wkj^eh_j_[i!WdZ!Yekhji!^Wl[!jWa[d!W
ijh_Yj! l_[m! ed! j^[! _iik[)! Bd! W! ,432! hkb_d]' 1,! j^[! Gehj^! <Wheb_dW! ;Whvi
>j^_Yi!<ecc_jj[[!mWi!Wia[Z!m^[j^[h!W!bWmo[h!YekbZ!h[fh[i[dj!W!ikhl_l(
_d]!ifeki[!Wi![n[Ykjeh!WdZ!_d!^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWb!YWfWY_jo)!M^[!ifeki[vi!Z[(
Y[Wi[Z! ^kiXWdZvi! [ijWj[! ^WZ! jme! Yedj[ij[Z! Yh[Z_jeh! YbW_ci! j^Wj! Wbie
cWZ[!YbW_ci!W]W_dij!j^[!ikhl_l_d]!ifeki[!_dZ_l_ZkWbbo)!Hd[!Yh[Z_jeh!mWi
Wjj[cfj_d]!je!Yebb[Yj!W!Z[Xj!em[Z!`e_djbo!Xo!^kiXWdZ!WdZ!j^[!ikhl_l_d]
ifeki[)! M^[! i[YedZ! Yh[Z_jeh! mWi! j^[! \_hij! m_\['! m^e! mWi! YbW_c_d]! j^[
[ijWj[!em[Z!ced[o!je!^[h!WdZ!^[h!c_deh!Y^_bZh[d!fkhikWdj!je!W!i[fWhW(
j_ed!W]h[[c[dj)!;ej^!e\!j^[! Yh[Z_jehi!iek]^j!Yeiji!\hec!i[YedZ!m_\[!_d
^[h!YWfWY_j_[i!Wi!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!WdZ!_dZ_l_ZkWbbo)!M^[!ikhl_l_d]
ifeki[! m^e! mWi! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! [d]W][Z! ed[! Wjjehd[o! je
h[fh[i[dj! ^[h! _d! Xej^! YbW_ci)! M^[! Gehj^! <Wheb_dW! LjWj[! ;Wh! hkb[Z! j^Wj
ed[!Wjjehd[o!YWddej!h[fh[i[dj!j^[!ikhl_l_d]!ifeki[!_d!^[h!jme!YWfWY_j_[i
Yed\b_Yj! mWi! dej! Yedj[ij[Z! eh! b_j_]Wj[Z)! <_d)! ;)! 9iivd)! l)! KeX[hjied'! /4! G)>).Z! -3/'! -30
$H^_e!-+,1%)!Bd!j^[!i[YedZ!YWi['!W!-++,!PWi^_d]jed!Z_iY_fb_dWho!YWi['!W!bWmo[h!mWi!Z_iY_(
fb_d[Z!\eh!h[fh[i[dj_d]!W!Yb_[dj!Xej^!Wi![n[Ykjeh!e\!Wd![ijWj[!WdZ!_d!^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWb!YWfWY(
_jo!YbW_c_d]!W!XWda!WYYekdj!j^Wj!mWi!j^[!cW`eh!Wii[j!e\!j^[![ijWj[)!M^[!Yb_[dj!YbW_c[Z!j^Wj
i^[!mWi!WZZ[Z!Wi!emd[h!je!j^[!XWda!WYYekdj!Zkh_d]!^[h!\Wj^[hvi!b_\['!WdZ!j^[!ej^[h!X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i!Yedj[ij[Z!^[h!YbW_c)!M^Wj!hkb_d]!_i!e\!b_c_j[Z!Wii_ijWdY[!X[YWki[!j^[!Wjjehd[o!ij_fk(
bWj[Z! je! j^[! fh[i[dY[! e\! W! Yed\b_Yj'! WdZ! j^ki! j^Wj! _iik[! mWi! dej! Z_iYkii[Z! _d! Wdo! Z[jW_b)
/KTEKQMKOG! 9PUKEG*! ?JPNCT! =PDKOTPO'! P9LA)! ;9K! 9LLvG! $FWo! /'! -++,%'! ^jjfi5**mmm)co
miXW)eh]*I[hied_\o>Xki_d[ii*=[\Wkbj)Wifn8MWXB=7,0/,#ZB=7/.1! $bWij! l_i_j[Z! FWo! ,2'
-+,4%)
03 4O! SG! >ijWj[! e\! I[aW'! Ge)! 9+2(,/2'! -++3! PE! /12/-0! $F_dd)! <j)! 9ff)! ?[X)! ,-'
-++3%)
04 4F)! Wj! &0)
1+ 4F)
1, G)<)!LjWj[!;Wh'!=GQSGTGOUCUKPO!PH!,FNKOKTUSCUSKY!KO!;HHKEKCM!COF!4OFKWKFVCM!.CQCE(
KUKGT'! ?ehcWb! >j^_Yi! Hf)! --! $9fh)! ,2'! ,432%'! ^jjfi5**mmm)dYXWh)]el*\eh(bWmo[hi*[j^_Yi*
WZefj[Z(ef_d_edi*hfY(--*)
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X[YWki[! sj^[h[! Wh[! Yed\b_Yji! X[jm[[d! ^[h! _dj[h[iji! _d! j^[! jme! heb[i)t 1M^[!ef_d_ed!_dZ_YWj[Z!W!jh[Wjc[dj!e\!j^[![ijWj[!Wi!j^[!Yb_[dj'!WdZ!m[dj
[l[d! \khj^[h'! ijWj_d]! j^Wj! j^[! Yed\b_Yj! mekbZ! ^Wl[! je! X[! mW_l[Z! Xo! j^[
\_hij!m_\[!WdZ! j^[!c_deh!Y^_bZh[d) 1.
9!,44-![j^_Yi!ef_d_ed!cWZ[!W!i_c_bWh!YedYbki_ed) 1/!9d!Wjjehd[o!mWi
h[jW_d[Z!je!h[fh[i[dj!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!e\!Wd![ijWj[)!M^[!f[h(
iedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! mWi! WYYki[Z! e\! c_iWffhefh_Wj_d]! Wii[ji)! M^[! f[h(
iedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! h[i_]d[Z! WdZ! mWi! X[_d]! ik[Z! Xo! j^[! ikYY[iieh
f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[)!M^[!Wjjehd[o!h[fh[i[dj[Z!j^[!eh_]_dWb!f[hiedWb
h[fh[i[djWj_l[! _d! Z[\[dZ_d]! W]W_dij! j^[! ik_j)! M^[! Gehj^! <Wheb_dW! ;Wh
hkb[Z! j^Wj! j^[! Wjjehd[o! ^WZ! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! _d
^[h!\_ZkY_Who! YWfWY_jo! WdZ!^WZ! Wbie! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! [ijWj[!Wi!Wd![dj_jo'
WdZ!j^ki!j^[!Wjjehd[o!YekbZ!dej!jWa[!W!fei_j_ed!W]W_dij!j^[!\ehc[h!Yb_[dj
q! j^[! [ijWj[! q! m^[d! j^[! _dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! \ehc[h! Yb_[dj! Wh[! WZl[hi[! je
j^[! Ykhh[dj! Yb_[dj! q! j^[! \ehc[h! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! q! kdb[ii! j^[
[ijWj[! Yedi[dj[Z)10! M^[! ikYY[iieh! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! j^[d! cel[Z
j^[!Yekhj! je! Z_igkWb_\o! j^[! Wjjehd[o!Zk[! je!W! Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij)
9! Gehj^! <Wheb_dW! Wff[bbWj[! Yekhj! Wbie! \ebbem[Z! j^_i! WffheWY^'! W\(
\_hc_d]!W!jh_Wb!Yekhj!hkb_d]!j^Wj!Wd!Wjjehd[o!i^ekbZ!X[!Z_igkWb_\_[Z!\hec
h[fh[i[dj_d]!Wd![n[Ykjeh!_d!^[h!YWfWY_jo!Wi![n[Ykjeh!WdZ!_d!^[h!_dZ_l_Z(
kWb!YWfWY_jo'!m^[d!j^[![n[Ykjeh*_dZ_l_ZkWb!mWi!WYYki[Z!e\!h[cel_d]!Wi(
i[ji!\hec!j^[![ijWj[)11!M^_i!mWi!dej!Wd![j^_Yi!Z_iY_fb_dWho!WYj_ed6!_dij[WZ'
_j!mWi!W!hkb_d]!ed!W!cej_ed!je!Z_igkWb_\o!j^[!Wjjehd[o!\hec!Yedj_dk_d]!je
h[fh[i[dj!j^[!Yb_[dj!_d!^[h!jme!heb[i)!M^[!Wff[bbWj[!Yekhj!\ekdZ!j^Wj!j^[
]hWdj_d]! e\! j^[! Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed! cej_ed! mWi! W! Z_iYh[j_edWho! WYj! Xo! j^[
jh_Wb!Yekhj'!WdZ!j^Wj!j^[!jh_Wb!Yekhj!^WZ!dej!WXki[Z!_ji!Z_iYh[j_ed!m^[d!_j
]hWdj[Z!j^[!Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed!cej_ed) 12!M^[!Wff[bbWj[!Yekhj!Z_Z!dej!d[Y[i(
iWh_bo! YedYbkZ[! j^Wj! j^[! [j^_Yi! hkb[i! ^WZ! X[[d! l_ebWj[Z'! Xkj! j^[! Yekhj
Y_j[Z!Xej^!j^[!hkb[i!e\!fhe\[ii_edWb!YedZkYj!WdZ!j^[![j^_Yi!ef_d_edi!Y_j[Z
WXel[)13!M^[!bWd]kW][!e\!j^[!ef_d_ed!_dZ_YWj[Z!j^Wj!j^[!Yekhj!Yedi_Z[h[Z
j^[![ijWj[!Wi!W! i[fWhWj[! Yb_[dj) 14
1-

4F)
4F)
1/ G)<)! KNE>L H?! IKH?vE! <HG=N<M! Hf)! ,.2! $HYj)! -.'! ,44-%)! M^[! ef_d_edi! _iik[Z
X[\eh[! ,442! m[h[!Z[Y_Z[Z! kdZ[h! W!fh_eh! l[hi_ed! e\! j^[! hkb[i! e\! fhe\[ii_edWb! YedZkYj)
10 4F)
11 P_bb_Wci!l)!P_bb_Wci'!2/1!L)>)-Z!.,4!$G)<)!<j)!9ff)!-+,.%)
12 4F)
13 4F)! Wj! .-.)
14 4F)! Wj! .-,! $ijWj_d]! sIbW_dj_\\i! Wii[hj[Z! j^Wj! j^[! dWjkh[! e\! j^_i! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! Yh[(
Wj[Z! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! X[jm[[d! jme! Ykhh[dj! Yb_[dji! e\! Tj^[! bWmo[hU! r! eh! X[jm[[d! W
Ykhh[dj!WdZ!W!\ehc[h!Yb_[dj'!Z[f[dZ_d]!ed!m^[j^[h!AWhh_d]jed!Yedj_dk[Z!je!h[fh[i[dj!j^[
T[ijWj[U! j^hek]^! h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\! =[\[dZWdj!_d! ^[h!YWfWY_jo! Wi! WZc_d_ijhWjh_n)t%)
1.
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M^[i[!YWi[i!WdZ!hkb_d]i'!WdZ!j^[!j[nj!e\!j^[!hkb['!b[dZ!ikffehj!je!j^[
l_[m! j^Wj! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! W! Yb_[dj! _d! Xej^! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ! X[d[\_Y_Who
YWfWY_j_[i! _i! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! \eh! j^[! Wjjehd[o)!>l[d! m_j^! j^[! ijh_Yj
l_[m'!j^[h[!Wh[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i!m^[h[!j^[h[!_i!de!Yed\b_Yj'!ikY^!Wi!m^[h[
j^[!Yb_[dj!_i!j^[!ieb[!X[d[\_Y_Who!e\!j^[![ijWj[)!<[hjW_dbo!Wd!Wjjehd[o!YWd
h[fh[i[dj! W! \_ZkY_Who! m^e! _i! Wbie! W! X[d[\_Y_Who! m^[h[! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i
Wh[!dej!_d!Yed\b_Yj!WdZ!j^[!Yb_[dj!_i!dej!Wia_d]!\eh!Wii_ijWdY[!m_j^!_dZ_l_Z(
kWb!YedY[hdi)!Aem[l[h'!fWhj_YkbWhbo!_d!`kh_iZ_Yj_edi!j^Wj!mekbZ!Yedi_Z[h
j^[! [ijWj[! eh! jhkij! j^[! Yb_[dj'! h[fh[i[dj_d]! j^[! \_ZkY_Whovi! _dZ_l_ZkWb! _d(
j[h[iji!j^Wj!Z_l[h][! \hec! j^[!_dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! ej^[h!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! YWd!X[
Yedi_Z[h[Z!W!Yed\b_Yj!kdZ[h!KI<!,)2$X%$,%'!W!cWjj[h!j^Wj!_i!Z_h[Yjbo!WZ(
l[hi[!je!Wdej^[h!Yb_[dj)!Bd!`kh_iZ_Yj_edi!m^[h[!iec[!Zkjo!je!j^[!X[d[\_Y_(
Who!_i!_d\[hh[Z!m^[d!j^[!bWmo[h!h[fh[i[dji!j^[!\_ZkY_Who'!W!Yed\b_Yj!YWd!X[
\ekdZ! kdZ[h! KI<! ,)2$X%$-%'! j^Wj!fhe^_X_ji! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! m^[h[! Zkj_[i
je! W! j^_hZ! f[hied! cWo! cWj[h_Wbbo! b_c_j! h[fh[i[djWj_ed)! <ed\b_Yji! kdZ[h
KI<!,)2$X%$-%!cWo!h[gk_h[!ceh[!\WYji!_dZ_YWj_d]!Wd!WYjkWb!Yed\b_Yj!j^Wd
Yed\b_Yji! kdZ[h! KI<!,)2$X%$,%)
<) M^[!Hd[!<b_[dj!Hd[!EWmo[h!9ffheWY^5! EWmo[h! <Wd!K[fh[i[dj
j^[!<b_[dj! _d!;ej^!Keb[i
Bd!Hh[]ed!WdZ!_d!W!\[m!ej^[h!ijWj[i'!j^[!Wdim[h!_i!j^Wj!j^[!Wjjehd[o
YWddej!^Wl[!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!_\!^[!eh!i^[!h[fh[i[dji!ed[!Yb_[dj!m^e
^Wi!jme!heb[i6!j^[!Wjjehd[o!d[l[hj^[b[ii!^Wi!edbo!ed[!Yb_[dj) 2+!B\!j^[!Yb_(
[dj!^Wi!j^h[[!heb[i'!j^[!Wdim[h!_i!j^[!iWc[)!Bd![WY^!YWi['!j^[!Zkjo!e\!j^[
Wjjehd[o!_i!je!WZl_i[!j^[!ed[!Yb_[dj!^em!je!XWbWdY[!j^Wj!ed[!Yb_[djvi!lWh_(
eki! _dj[h[iji)! M^[!Yb_[dj!^Wi!Yed\b_Yj_d]!_dj[h[iji'!Xkj!j^[!Wjjehd[o! Ze[i
dej! ^Wl[! Yed\b_Yj_d]! Yb_[dji)
M^[! \WYj! j^Wj! j^[! jhkij[[! _i! Wbie! ed[! e\! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! Ze[i! dej
h[gk_h[!j^Wj!f[hied!je!h[jW_d!jme!Wjjehd[oi5!ed[!je!h[fh[i[dj!j^[!f[hied
Wi! j^[! jhkij[['! WdZ! ed[! je! h[fh[i[dj! j^[! f[hied! Wi! W! X[d[\_Y_Who)! M^Wj
ed[! f[hied! d[[Zi! edbo! ed[! Wjjehd[o'! WdZ! j^[! Wjjehd[o! m_bb! dej! ^Wl[! W
Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!i_cfbo!X[YWki[!j^[!ed[!Yb_[dj!^Wi!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h(
[ij'!eh!fbWoi!jme!Yed\b_Yj_d]!heb[i)!M^[!Hh[]ed!LjWj[!;Wh!^Wi!ijWj[Z'
Bj!\ebbemi!j^Wj!m^[d!EWmo[h!9!h[fh[i[dji!P_Zem!Wi!Wd!_dZ_l_Z(
kWb!WdZ!P_Zem!_d!^[h!YWfWY_jo!Wi!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l['!EWm(
o[h! 9! ^Wi! edbo! ed[! Yb_[dj)! 9bj[hdWj_l[bo! ijWj[Z'! j^[! \WYj! j^Wj
P_Zem! cWo! ^Wl[! ckbj_fb[! _dj[h[iji! Wi! Wd! _dZ_l_ZkWb! WdZ! Wi! W
2+ >GG! Hh[]ed! LjWj[! ;Wh'! .POHMKEUT! PH! 4OUGSGTU'! .VSSGOU! .MKGOUT*! 1KFVEKCSKGT'!?ehcWb
Hf)! Ge)! -++0(,,4'! Wj! -! $9k])! -++0%'! ^jjfi5**mmm)eiXWh)eh]*VZeYi*[j^_Yi*-++0(,,4)fZ\)
Gej[!j^Wj!_d!-++0!WdZ!-++1'!j^[!HL;!>j^_Yi!<ecc_jj[[!h[(mhej[!WdZ!h[(fkXb_i^[Z!cWdo
e\! j^[! fh_eh! ?ehcWb! >j^_Yi! ef_d_edi)! 9i! W! h[ikbj'! Hf_d_edi! ,44,(,,4! WdZ! -++0(,,4! Wh[
[ii[dj_Wbbo!j^[!iWc[!ef_d_ed'!Xkj!j^[!bWjj[h!ef_d_ed!^Wi!Y_jWj_edi!je!j^[!ceh[!h[Y[dj!l[h(
i_ed! e\! j^[! hkb[i)

-/-
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\_ZkY_Who!Ze[i!dej!c[Wd!j^Wj!EWmo[h!9!^Wi!ceh[!j^Wd!ed[!Yb_(
[dj'! [l[d! _\! P_Zemvi! f[hiedWb! _dj[h[iji! cWo! Yed\b_Yj! m_j^! ^[h
eXb_]Wj_edi!Wi!W!\_ZkY_Who)!K[fh[i[dj_d]!ed[!f[hied!m^e!WYji!_d
i[l[hWb! Z_\\[h[dj! YWfWY_j_[i! _i! dej! j^[! iWc[! Wi! h[fh[i[dj_d]
i[l[hWb!Z_\\[h[dj!f[efb[)!<edi[gk[djbo'!j^[!Ykhh[dj(Yb_[dj!Yed(
\b_Yj! hkb[i! _d! Hh[]ed! KI<! ,)2! Ze! dej! Wffbo! je! EWmo[h! 9vi
i_jkWj_ed)2,
Bd!i^ehj'!j^[!Hh[]ed!WffheWY^! h[b_[i! ^[Wl_bo! ed!j^[!\WYj! j^Wj!KI<
,)2! _i! XWi[Z! ed! j^[! feii_X_b_jo! j^Wj! W! Yed\b_Yj! c_]^j! [n_ij! X[jm[[d! UXP
Yb_[dji!e\!j^[!iWc[!Wjjehd[o)!KI<!,)2$W%$,%!\_dZi!W!Yed\b_Yj!je!X[!fh[i[dj
m^[d! sj^[! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! POG Yb_[dj! m_bb! X[! Z_h[Yjbo! WZl[hi[! je! CO(
PUJGS!Yb_[dj)t2-!KI<!,)2$W%$-%!_i!i_c_bWhbo!mehZ[Z'!h[\[hh_d]!je!j^[!_dj[h(
[iji!e\!ed[!eh!ceh[!Yb_[dji!Yed\b_Yj_d]!m_j^!j^[!_dj[h[iji!e\!COPUJGS!Yb_[dj)
M^ki'! j^[! hkb[! Yb[Whbo! Yedj[cfbWj[i! W! Yed\b_Yj! Wced]! jme! eh! ceh[! Yb_(
[dji'! dej!W! Yed\b_Yj!m_j^_d! j^[! heb[i! e\! `kij! ed[!Yb_[dj)
Mme! YWi[i! _dZ_YWj[! j^Wj! <Wb_\ehd_W! cWo! ^Wl[! efj[Z! je! \ebbem! j^_i
WffheWY^)!Bd! -CLGS!8COPEL!#!5GOTGO!W)!>CMXCTTGS'2.!j^[!Yekhj!Wbbem[Z
Wd!Wjjehd[o!je!h[fh[i[dj!W!Yb_[dj!m_j^!ZkWb!YWfWY_j_[i!W\j[h!\_dZ_d]!j^[h[
mWi!de!Yed\b_Yj)!Bj!mWi!Wd!Wjjehd[o!Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed!YWi[!_d!m^_Y^!Wd![n(
[Ykjeh!dWc[Z!@[eh][!mWi!Wbie!W!X[d[\_Y_Who!e\! j^[![ijWj[)!@[eh][!mWi
h[fh[i[dj[Z!Xo!ed[!bWm!\_hc'!Xkj!^_i!fei_j_ed!_d!j^[!b_j_]Wj_ed!Wi![n[Ykjeh
mWi! j^[! iWc[! Wi! ^_i! fei_j_ed! Wi! X[d[\_Y_Who)! M^[! Yekhj! ijWj[Z'! sM^ki'
[l[d!_\!j^[!bWm!\_hc!m[h[!l_[m[Z!Wi!h[fh[i[dj_d]!ujme!@[eh][iv!m^e!Wj
b[Wij!_d!j^[eho'!YekbZ!^Wl[!Yed\b_Yj_d]!_dj[h[iji!)!)!)!'!_d!j^[!YWi[!X[\eh[!ki'
j^[h[! _i! de! Z_l[h][dY[! e\! j^[! _dj[h[iji! e\! @[eh][! Wi! [n[Ykjeh! WdZ
@[eh][! Wi! X[d[\_Y_Who)! 9YYehZ_d]bo'! j^[h[! _i! de! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! _d
h[fh[i[dj_d]!Xej^!j^[! [n[Ykjeh!WdZ! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Who)t 2/
9bie!_d!<Wb_\ehd_W'!_d!0TUCUG!PH!-VPOK'20!Wd!Wjjehd[o!h[fh[i[dj[Z!Wd
[n[Ykjeh! m^e! mWi! Wbie! W! Yh[Z_jeh! e\! j^[! [ijWj[)! P^[d! Wd! effed[dj
cel[Z! je! Z_igkWb_\o! j^[! Wjjehd[o! Zk[! je! Wd! Wbb[][Z! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij'
j^[!Yekhj! YedYbkZ[Z! j^Wj! j^[! Yb_[dj! ^WZ! W! Yed\b_Yj'! Xkj! j^[! Wjjehd[o! Z_Z
dej)!M^[!Yekhj!dej[Z!j^Wj!kdZ[h!<Wb_\ehd_W!fheXWj[!ijWjkj[i'!YbW_ci!ikX(
c_jj[Z!Xo!Wd! [n[Ykjeh! ckij!X[! h[l_[m[Z!Xo!j^[!fheXWj[!Yekhj'! j^ki! e\(
\[h_d]!Wd!WZZ_j_edWb!bWo[h! e\! fhej[Yj_ed)!M^[!Yekhj!^[bZ5
Bd!Wffbo_d]!j^[!WXel[!ijWdZWhZi!^[h['!j^[!_Z[dj_jo!e\!j^[!Yb_[dj
ckij!\_hij!X[!Z[j[hc_d[Z)!Hdbo!ed[!_dZ_l_ZkWb!_i!_dlebl[Z'!_)[)'
2,
2-

4F)! Wj! -(.! $Y_jWj_edi! ec_jj[Z%)
HK)! KNE>L H?! IKH?vE! <HG=N<M! h)! ,)2$W%$,%! $HK)! LM9M>! ;9K! -+,3%! $[cf^Wi_i

WZZ[Z%)
2.
2/
20

-+,1%)

41! <Wb)! Kfjh)! .Z!230!$<Wb)! <j)! 9ff)! -++4%)
4F)! Wj! 232)
4O! SG! >ijWj[! e\! ;ked_'! Ge)! ?+/3,1.'! -++1! PE! -4332.2! $<Wb)! <j)! 9ff)! HYj)! -+'
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h[ifedZ[dj)! Aem[l[h'! Ze[i! h[ifedZ[dj'! Wi! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[d(
jWj_l[!WdZ!Yh[Z_jeh'!X[Yec[!jme!Yb_[dji!\eh!fkhfei[i!e\!hkb[!.(
.,+$<%8
M^[!Wjjehd[o!\eh!W!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!h[fh[i[dji!j^[!\_Zk(
Y_Who! Wbed['! dej! j^[! [ijWj[)! 9d! [ijWj[! _i! d[_j^[h! W! b[]Wb! [dj_jo
deh!W!dWjkhWb!eh!Whj_\_Y_Wb!f[hied)!9YYehZ_d]bo'!h[ifedZ[dj'!Wi!W
f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!WdZ!Wi!W!Yh[Z_jeh'!_i!edbo!ed[!Yb_[dj)!9i
h[ifedZ[djvi!Wjjehd[o'!Tj^[!Wjjehd[oU!Ze[i!dej!h[fh[i[dj![_j^[h
j^[![ijWj[!eh! Wff[bbWdj!Wi! W!X[d[\_Y_Who)
G[l[hj^[b[ii'! j^[h[! ij_bb! h[cW_di! j^[! gk[ij_ed! e\! m^[j^[h! j^[
h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! ed[! Yb_[dj! _d! j^[i[! jme! YWfWY_j_[i! l_ebWj[i
hkb[! .(.,+$<%)! Bd! ej^[h! mehZi'! _i! Tj^[! Wjjehd[oU! Z_ibeoWb! je! h[(
ifedZ[dj! Wi! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! Xo! Wbie! h[fh[i[dj_d]
h[ifedZ[dj!Wi!W!Yh[Z_jeh!e\!j^[![ijWj[!WdZ!l_Y[!l[hiW8!M^[!Wd(
im[h! Yb[Whbo! _i! sde)t! Ee]_YWbbo'! m^[h[! edbo! ed[! f[hied! _i! j^[
Yb_[dj'! j^[! Wjjehd[o! _i! dej! Z_l_Z_d]! ^_i! eh! ^[h! beoWbjo! X[jm[[d
jme!eh!ceh[!Yb_[dji)!TM^[!Wjjehd[oU!h[cW_di!_d!W!fei_j_ed!je!X[
beoWb! je! h[ifedZ[djvi! _dj[h[iji! Wbed[)! M^ki'! j^_i! YWi[! _i! Z_ij_d(
]k_i^WXb[!\hec! j^[! i_jkWj_ed! m^[h[! Wd! Wjjehd[o!\eh! W!YehfehW(
j_ed'! m^e! Wi! YehfehWj[! Yekdi[b! h[fh[i[dji! j^[! YehfehWj_edvi
e\\_Y[hi! _d! j^[_h! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! YWfWY_jo'! Wbie! Wjj[cfji! je! h[(
fh[i[dj! W! YehfehWj[! e\\_Y[h! f[hiedWbbo)! Bd! j^Wj! YWi['! j^[! Wjjeh(
d[o! WYgk_h[i! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! m_j^! j^[! YehfehWj_ed'! W
i[fWhWj[! b[]Wb! [dj_jo! je! m^ec! j^[! Wjjehd[o! em[i! W! i[fWhWj[
Zkjo! e\!beoWbjo)
M^_i!_i!dej!je!iWo!j^Wj!de!Yed\b_Yj!e\!beoWbj_[i!cWo![n_ij!_d!j^_i
YWi[)! Aem[l[h'! _j! _i! h[ifedZ[dj! $j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[%
m^e!^Wi!j^[!Yed\b_Yj'!_)[)'!W!f[hiedWb!_dj[h[ij!_d!W!YbW_c!W]W_dij
j^[![ijWj[!j^Wj! ^[! _i!WZc_d_ij[h_d]'!dej!^_i! Wjjehd[oi)!)! )!)
Bd! \WYj'! _\! _j! m[h[! YedYbkZ[Z! j^Wj! Tj^[! Wjjehd[oU! mWi! Z_igkWb_(
\_[Z'!h[ifedZ[dj!mekbZ!X[!_d!j^[!kdj[dWXb[!fei_j_ed!e\!^Wl_d]
je! [cfbeo! jme! i[fWhWj[! Wjjehd[oi! je! Wle_Z! j^[! _Z[dj_YWb
i_jkWj_ed)
Bd! ikc'! _d! h[fh[i[dj_d]! h[ifedZ[dj'! Tj^[! Wjjehd[oU! h[fh[i[dji
edbo!ed[!Yb_[dj)!?khj^[h'!j^[!_dj[h[iji!e\!j^[![ijWj[!WdZ!j^[!X[d(
[\_Y_Wh_[i!Wh[!fhej[Yj[Z!Xo!j^[!i[Yj_ed!4-0-!fheY[Zkh[)!9YYehZ(
_d]bo'!Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed!e\! Tj^[! Wjjehd[oU! _i! dej! h[gk_h[Z) 21
21

4F)! Wj! &-(.! $Y_jWj_edi! ec_jj[Z%)

-/.
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=) M^[!<ecfhec_i[!9ffheWY^5!EWmo[h!<Wd!K[fh[i[dj!j^[!<b_[dj!_d
;ej^!Keb[i!Ndb[ii!M^[h[!_i!Wd!9YjkWb!<ed\b_Yj
P^[d!ZhW\j_d]!j^[!?_\j^!>Z_j_ed'!j^[!9<M><!Ihe\[ii_edWb!K[ifed(
i_X_b_jo! <ecc_jj[[! cel[Z! WmWo! \hec! j^[! ceh[! Yedi[hlWj_l['! i_cfb_ij_Y
WffheWY^! e\! fh[l_eki! [Z_j_edi! WdZ! jeea! j^_i! ceh[! fhW]cWj_Y! WffheWY^
X[YWki[! j^[!h[Wb_j_[i! e\! fhWYj_Y[! \h[gk[djbo! fkj! W! bWmo[h! _d! W! sYed\b_Yjt
m^[d!j^[h[!_i!b_jjb[!ZWd][h!e\!WYjkWb!Yed\b_Yj)!M^[!ceij!Yecced!iY[dWh_e
_i! j^[! [ijWj[! m^[h[! j^[! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[! _i! j^[! [n[Ykjeh! Wi! m[bb! Wi! j^[
b_\[j_c[! X[d[\_Y_Who! e\! jhkiji! kdZ[h! j^[! Z[Y[Z[djvi! P_bb)! M^[! ikhl_l_d]
ifeki[!YWd!X[!\WY[Z!m_j^!W!dkcX[h!e\!Z[Y_i_edi!Xej^!Wi![n[Ykjeh!WdZ!Wi
X[d[\_Y_Who'! WdZ! m_bb! beea! je! j^[! bWmo[h! \eh! WZl_Y[! ed! j^ei[! Z[Y_i_edi)
M^ei[!Z[Y_i_edi!YekbZ!^Wl[![\\[Yji!ed!j^[!h[cW_dZ[h!jhkij!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i
WdZ!ej^[h!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)!B\!j^ei[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!Wh[!Y^_bZh[d!e\!j^[!ikhl_l(
_d]!ifeki[!eh!Wh[!ej^[hm_i[!_d!W]h[[c[dj!m_j^!j^[!ikhl_l_d]!ifeki['!j^[
bWmo[h!i^ekbZ!X[!WXb[!je!WZl_i[!j^[!ikhl_l_d]!ifeki[!Wi!je!Wbb!Z[Y_i_edi)
Bd!\WYj'!j^[!Yb_[dj!mekbZ!b_a[bo!X[!Z_iiWj_i\_[Z!m_j^!WZl_Y[!\hec!W!bWmo[h
j^Wj!i^[!m_bb!d[[Z!i[fWhWj[!Wjjehd[oi!\eh!j^[!jme!YWj[]eh_[i!e\!Z[Y_i_edi)
;[YWki[! _j! _i! Yecced! \eh! Wjjehd[oi! je! h[fh[i[dj! ikY^! W! Yb_[dj! _d! Xej^
heb[i'!WdZ!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!i^ekbZ!dej!Z_iWffhel[!e\!W!Yecced!fhWY(
j_Y[! j^Wj! _d! \WYj! i[hl[i! j^[! Yb_[dj! m[bb'! j^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed! i^_\j[Z! je! Wd
WffheWY^!j^Wj!mekbZ!Wbbem!ikY^!h[fh[i[djWj_ed![nY[fj!m^[h[!j^[h[!_i!Wd
WYjkWb! Yed\b_Yj)
M^[h[!Wh[!dkc[heki!YWi[i!WdZ![j^_Yi!ef_d_edi!j^Wj!ikffehj!j^_i!Wf(
fheWY^'! Wbj^ek]^! j^[! hkb_d]i! Wh[! l[ho! \WYj(Z[f[dZ[dj)! Bd! 6GOOGFZ! W)
6GOOGFZ'22!j^[!Yekhj!^[bZ!j^Wj!j^[!Yb_[djvi!fei_j_edi!Wi!fbW_dj_\\!ik_d]!^_i
Xhej^[h! WdZ! Wi! [n[Ykjeh! e\! ^_i! cej^[hvi! [ijWj[! m[h[! dej! _d! Yed\b_Yj'! ie
j^[!bWmo[h! YekbZ!h[fh[i[dj!j^[! Yb_[dj! _d!Xej^! YWfWY_j_[i)
Bd!W!G[m!Reha!Wjjehd[o!Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed!YWi['! 1MCTUGSTUGKO\T!0TUCUG'23
j^[!Yekhj!^[bZ!j^Wj!Wd!Wjjehd[o!cWo!h[fh[i[dj!Wd![n[Ykjeh!m^e!_i!Wbie!W
h[i_ZkWho!X[d[\_Y_Who!e\!j^[![ijWj['!WdZ!j^ki!j^[!Wjjehd[o!i^ekbZ!dej!X[
Z_igkWb_\_[Z!\hec!Ze_d]!ie)!Bd!j^Wj!YWi['!j^[![n[Ykjeh!mWi!Wjj[cfj_d]!je
WYgk_h[! Wii[ji! \eh!j^[![ijWj['!m^_Y^!mekbZ!^Wl[! _dYh[Wi[Z!j^[!i^Wh[i! e\
Wbb!e\!j^[!h[i_ZkWho!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i'!WdZ!j^ki!W!Yed\b_Yj!mWi!dej!Yh[Wj[Z!Xo
j^[!jme!heb[i)24!Bd!Z_YjW'!j^[!Yekhj!Yecc[dj[Z!j^Wj!s_j!cWo!X[!YbW_c[Zt
j^Wj! Wd! Wjjehd[o! h[fh[i[dji! Yed\b_Yj_d]! _dj[h[iji! _\! j^[! Wjjehd[o! m[h[! je
h[fh[i[dj! Wd! [n[Ykjeh! m^e! _i! Wbie! _dZ_l_ZkWbbo! cWa_d]! W! YbW_c! W]W_dij
22 Gei)! AA=<O+3/+.30+/L'! AA=<O+4/+/-+.+L'! AA=<O,+1+,12+1L'
AA=<O,,0+.0321L'! AA=<O,,1+--+.+L'! AA=<O,,1+-11/2L'! -+,.! PE! .,,4-,1
$Lkf[h)! <j)!<edd)! FWo! -3'! -+,.%)
23 4O! SG! ?bWij[hij[_dvi!>ijWj['! -,+! G)R)L)-Z! .+2! $Lkh)! <j)! ,41+%)
24 4F Wj! .+3)
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j^[![ijWj['!Xkj!j^[!ef_d_ed!Z_Z!dej!_dZ_YWj[!m^Wj!j^[!Yekhjvi!hkb_d]!mekbZ
^Wl[! X[[d! kdZ[h!j^ei[!\WYji) 3+
LkXi[gk[djbo! _d! G[m! Reha'! j^[! Lkhhe]Wj[vi! <ekhj! Z[Y_Z[Z! -KSO(
DCVN\T! 0TUCUG'3,! m^_Y^! h[b_[Z! ed! 1MCTUGSTUGKO! je! YedYbkZ[! j^Wj! Wd! Wjjeh(
d[o!h[fh[i[dj_d]!W!m_Zem!m^e!mWi!Xej^!W!Ye([n[Ykjeh!WdZ!W!X[d[\_Y_Who
e\!j^[![ijWj['!mekbZ!dej!X[!Z_igkWb_\_[Z!\hec!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[!m_Zem) 3Bd!j^Wj!YWi['!j^[!Ye([n[Ykjeh!^WZ!cWZ[!W!beWd!\hec!j^[![ijWj[!je!^[h!ied)
9! Z_\\[h[dj! Ye([n[Ykjeh! Xhek]^j! ik_j!je!i[[a!h[fWoc[dj!e\!j^[!beWd)! Bd
WZZ_j_ed'! j^Wj! ej^[h! Ye([n[Ykjeh! iek]^j! Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed! e\! j^[! m_Zemvi
Wjjehd[o'! XWi[Z! ed! Wd! Wbb[][Z! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij! Zk[! je! j^[! jme! heb[i
fbWo[Z! Xo! j^[! m_Zem)! M^[! Yekhj! hkb[Z! W]W_dij! Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed'! ijWj_d]
j^Wj! j^[! f[dZ_d]! Z_ifkj[! _dlebl[Z! j^[! m_Zem! _d! ^[h! \_ZkY_Who! YWfWY_jo'
dej!_d!^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWb!YWfWY_jo!Wi!X[d[\_Y_Who) 3.!M^[!Yekhj!Wbie!dej[Z!j^Wj
j^h[[!i[fWhWj[!bWm!\_hci!m[h[!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[!j^h[[!i[fWhWj[!Ye([n[Yk(
jehi'!j^Wj!Wbb!e\!j^[!Y^_bZh[d!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!Wbie!^WZ!i[fWhWj[!Yekdi[b'!WdZ
j^Wj! ^_h_d]! i[fWhWj[! Yekdi[b! \eh! j^[! m_Zem! _dZ_l_ZkWbbo! mekbZ! X[! skd(
d[Y[iiWho!WdZ! mWij[\kb)t 3/
9bie! _d! G[m! Reha'! _d! 0TUCUG! PH! ?GOGODCVN'30! Wd! Wjjehd[o! h[fh[(
i[dj[Z!W!Yb_[dj!m^e!mWi!i[hl_d]!Wi!Xej^!YbW_cWdj!WdZ!Ye([n[Ykjeh)!P^[d
Wd! effei_d]! fWhjo! cel[Z! je! Z_igkWb_\o! j^[! Wjjehd[o! Zk[! je! Wd! Wbb[][Z
Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij'! j^[! Yekhj! Z[Yb_d[Z! je! Z_igkWb_\o! j^[! Wjjehd[o)! M^[
Yekhj!dej[Z!j^Wj!j^[!Yb_[dj!mWi!fkhik_d]!^[h!YbW_c!_d!^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWb!YW(
fWY_jo! Wi! W! YbW_cWdj'! WdZ! dej! Wi! W! Ye([n[Ykjeh) 31! Bd! WZZ_j_ed'! j^[! j^h[[
Ye([n[Ykjehi!m[h[!effei_d]!j^[!YbW_c'!WdZ!Wbb!j^h[[!m[h[!h[fh[i[dj[Z!Xo
Yekdi[b)! M^ki! j^[! _dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! [ijWj[! m[h[! WZ[gkWj[bo! fhej[Yj[Z) 32
M^[! Yekhj! Z_Z! dej[! j^Wj! _\! j^[! YbW_cWdj! m[h[! j^[! ieb[! [n[Ykjeh'! j^[d! W
Yed\b_Yj! e\!_dj[h[ij!sc_]^j!YedY[_lWXbot!X[!fh[i[dj) 33
Bd 0TUCUG!PH!6MCSOGS'34!W!<ebehWZe!YWi['!j^[!Z[Y[Z[dj!b[\j!\kdZi!_d!W
JMBI! jhkij'! m_j^! j^[! h[cW_dZ[h! Wj! j^[! ifeki[vi! Z[Wj^! je! ]e! je! ^_i! jme
Y^_bZh[d! WdZ! ^[h! jme! Y^_bZh[d)! 9\j[h! ^[! Z_[Z'! j^[! m_Zem! Y^Wd][Z! ^[h
[ijWj[! fbWd! ie! j^Wj! ^[h! [ijWj[! mekbZ! ]e! je! ^[h! jme! Y^_bZh[d! Wbed[)! L^[
^WZ!^[h!jme!iedi!WdZ!W!bWm!\_hc!Wffe_dj[Z!Wi!jhkij[[i!e\!j^[!JMBI!jhkij)
Hd! ^[h! Z[Wj^'! j^[h[! mWi! W! Z_ifkj[! m^[j^[h! j^[! JMBI! jhkij! ^WZ! je! fWo
3+
3,
33.
3/
30
31
32
33
34
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j^[![ijWj[!jWn[i!Zk[!Wi!W!h[ikbj!e\!_ji!_dYbki_ed!_d!j^[!m_Zemvi![ijWj[)!Hd[
e\! j^[! Wh]kc[dji! cWZ[! Xo! j^[! Z[Y[Z[djvi! jme! Y^_bZh[d! mWi! j^Wj! j^[
m_Zemvi! iedi! WdZ! j^[! bWm! \_hc! ^WZ! W! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij)! M^[! Yekhj! e\
Wff[Wbi!^[bZ!j^Wj!j^[!m_Zemvi!iedi!^WZ!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij!_d!i[hl_d]!Wi
jhkij[[i!e\!j^[!JMBI!jhkij'!WdZ!j^[!bWm!\_hc!Wbie!^WZ!W!Yed\b_Yj!X[YWki[!_j
mWi!_d!j^[!sfh[YWh_eki!fei_j_ed!e\!WZleYWj_d]!)!)!)!Wd!WZlWdjW][eki!fei_(
j_ed!\eh!_ji!Yb_[dji'!FWh_Wdvi!iedi'!j^Wj'!_\!ikYY[ii\kb'!mekbZ!ef[hWj[!je!j^[
Z[jh_c[dj!e\!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!je!m^ec!_j!em[i!W!Zkjo!e\!beoWbjo)t 4+!M^[
Yekhj! e\! Wff[Wbi! Z_h[Yj[Z! j^[! jh_Wb! Yekhj! ed! h[cWdZ! je! Z[j[hc_d[
m^[j^[h! j^[! jhkij[[i! i^ekbZ! X[! h[cel[Z! WdZ! m^[j^[h! j^[_h! Yecf[diW(
j_ed! i^ekbZ! X[! h[ZkY[Z! eh! Z[d_[Z) 4,! M^[! Z[Y_i_ed! mWi! h[l[hi[Z! Xo! j^[
<ebehWZe! ikfh[c[! Yekhj'! m^_Y^! ^[bZ! j^Wj! j^[! s\h_Yj_edt! YWki[Z! Xo! j^[
Wffehj_edc[dj!e\!jWn[i!_iik[!mWi!_dik\\_Y_[dj!]hekdZi!\eh!h[celWb!e\!j^[
jhkij[[i)4-! P^_b[! j^_i! YWi[! _dlebl[Z! W! Yed\b_Yj! X[YWki[! e\! j^[! bWmo[hiv
heb[!Wi! jhkij[['! m^[h[! j^[o! em[Z! Yb[Wh! Zkj_[i! je! j^[!jhkij! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i'
hWj^[h!j^Wd!c[h[!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!jhkij[[i'!_j!_bbkijhWj[i!j^[!Yed\b_Yj!j^Wj
YWd!Wh_i[)
Le!m^[h[!_i!j^[!b_d[!j^Wj!jh_]][hi!j^[!d[[Z!\eh!i[fWhWj[!h[fh[i[djW(
j_ed!e\!j^[!Yb_[dj8!M^[!9<M><!<ecc[djWh_[i!b[Wl[!j^Wj!kf!je!j^[!bWm(
o[h'! m_j^! jme! [nWcfb[i! j^Wj! _bbkijhWj[! j^[! iW\[! ped[! m_j^ekj! [nfbeh_d]
j^[! ]h[o! ped[)! 9d! ef_d_ed! WdWbop_d]! j^[! fei_j_ed! e\! Wd! Wjjehd[o! _d! Wd
_dikhWdY[! Z[\[di[! jh_fWhj_j[! h[bWj_edi^_f! e\! bWmo[h*_dikhWdY[! YecfWdo*
_dikh[Z! ]_l[i! W! ^[bf\kb! Z[iYh_fj_ed! e\! ^em! W! Yed\b_Yj! YWd! Wh_i[! m^[d! W
bWmo[h!_i!`k]]b_d]!W!Yb_[djvi!ckbj_fb[!heb[i)!Bd! ,NGSKECO!8VUVCM!7KCDKMKUZ
4OTVSCOEG!.P)!W)!>VQGSKPS!.PVSU'4.!j^[!bWm!\_hc!mWi![d]W][Z!Xo!Wd!_dikh(
WdY[!YecfWdo!je!h[fh[i[dj!_ji!_dikh[Z'!W!ZeYjeh!X[_d]!ik[Z!\eh!cWbfhWY(
j_Y[! _d! i[l[hWb! YWi[i)! M^[! ZeYjeh! j^[d! ik[Z! j^[! _dikhWdY[! YecfWdo! \eh
XWZ!\W_j^!_d!Yedd[Yj_ed!m_j^!ed[!e\!j^[!cWbfhWYj_Y[!YWi[i)!M^[!bWm!\_hc
m_j^Zh[m! \hec! h[fh[i[dj_d]! j^[!_dikh[Z'! WdZ! j^[! fbW_dj_\\! _d! W! i[fWhWj[
cWbfhWYj_Y[!YWi[!f[j_j_ed[Z!\eh!j^[!bWm!\_hcvi!\_b[i)!M^[!_dikhWdY[!Yec(
fWdo!eX`[Yj[Z!je!j^[!Z_iYbeikh[!e\!j^[!\_b[i)!M^[!Yekhj!Z_iYkii[Z!j^[!dW(
jkh[! e\! W! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! _d! Wd! _dikhWdY[! Z[\[di[! i[jj_d]! j^Wj! ^Wi! iec[
h[b[lWdY[!je! j^[! \_ZkY_Who*X[d[\_Y_Who!Yb_[dj! X[YWki[! e\!j^[!jme! heb[i)
Bd! ikY^! W! i_jkWj_ed'! j^[! Wjjehd[o! ^Wi! jme! Yb_[dji! m^ei[! fh_cWho'
el[hbWff_d]!WdZ!Yecced!_dj[h[ij!_i!j^[!if[[Zo!WdZ!ikYY[ii\kb!h[iebkj_ed
e\! j^[! YbW_c! WdZ! b_j_]Wj_ed)! <edY[fjkWbbo'! [WY^! c[cX[h! e\! j^[! jh_e! q
Wjjehd[o'! Yb_[dj(_dikh[Z'! WdZ! Yb_[dj(_dikh[h! q! ^Wi! Yehh[ifedZ_d]! h_]^ji
WdZ!eXb_]Wj_edi!\ekdZ[Z!bWh][bo!ed! YedjhWYj!WdZ'!Wi!je!j^[!Wjjehd[o'!Xo
j^[! Kkb[i! e\! Ihe\[ii_edWb! <edZkYj! Wi! m[bb)! M^[! j^h[[! fWhj_[i! cWo! X[
4+
4,
44.
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l_[m[Z! Wi! W! beei[! fWhjd[hi^_f'! YeWb_j_ed! eh! Wbb_WdY[! Z_h[Yj[Z! jemWhZ! W
Yecced! ]eWb'! i^Wh_d]! W! Yecced! fkhfei[! m^_Y^! bWiji! Zkh_d]! j^[! f[d(
Z[dYo!e\!j^[!YbW_c!eh!b_j_]Wj_ed!W]W_dij!j^[!_dikh[Z)!<ecckd_YWj_edi!Wh[
hekj_d[bo! [nY^Wd][Z! X[jm[[d! j^[c! h[bWj_d]! je! j^[! `e_dj! WdZ! Yecced
fkhfei[! q!j^[!ikYY[ii\kb!Z[\[di[!WdZ!h[iebkj_ed!e\!j^[!YbW_c)!Bdikh[Z'
YWhh_[h'! WdZ! Wjjehd[o'! je][j^[h! \ehc! Wd! [dj_jo! q! j^[! Z[\[di[! j[Wc! q
Wh_i_d]! \hec! j^[! eXb_]Wj_edi! je! Z[\[dZ! WdZ! je! Yeef[hWj['! _cfei[Z! Xo
YedjhWYj!WdZ!fhe\[ii_edWb!Zkjo)!M^_i![dj_jo!cWo!X[!YedY[_l[Z!Wi!Yecfh_i(
_d]!W!kd_jWho!m^eb[!m_j^!_djhWckhWb!h[bWj_edi^_fi!WdZ!h[Y_fheYWb!eXb_]W(
j_edi! WdZ! Zkj_[i! [WY^! je! j^[! ej^[h! gk_j[! i[fWhWj[! WdZ! WfWhj! \hec! j^[
[njhWckhWb! h[bWj_edi! m_j^! j^_hZ! fWhj_[i! eh! m_j^! j^[! mehbZ! Wj! bWh][)! Me(
][j^[h'! j^[! j[Wc! eYYkf_[i!ed[! i_Z[!e\! j^[! b_j_]Wj_d]! Wh[dW)
M^[!jhWdgk_b_jo!e\!j^_i!YeWb_j_ed!_i!Z_ijkhX[Z!^em[l[h'!m^[h['!Wi
^[h['! Z_iW]h[[c[dj! Wh_i[i! X[jm[[d! j^[! c[cX[hi)! =_iiWj_i\WY(
j_ed! \bem[h_d]! _dje! b_j_]Wj_ed! cWo! Z_ihkfj! j^[! ^Whcedo! e\! j^[
WhhWd][c[dj)! M^[! Wjjehd[o! m^e! \ehc[hbo!h[fh[i[dj[Z! jme! Yb_(
[dji! _d! W! if[Y_Wb! WdZ! kd_gk[! h[bWj_edi^_f! dem! ckij! Y^eei[
Wced]!Wbj[hdWj_l[! Yekhi[i!e\! WYj_ed)!A[!cWo!jejWbbo! m_j^ZhWm
\hec!j^[![dj_h[!h[bWj_edi^_f)!A[!cWo!Yedj_dk[!je!h[fh[i[dj!j^[
_dikh[Z! Wi! je! j^_hZ! fWhj_[i! ed! f[dZ_d]! cWjj[hi'! Yedj_dk_d]! Wj
j^[!iWc[!j_c[!je!h[fh[i[dj!j^[!_dikh[h)!Hj^[h!Wl[dk[i!cWo!X[
ef[d! je! j^[! Wjjehd[o! Xkj! j^[! YWh[\kbbo! ijhkYjkh[Z! h[bWj_edi^_f'
WdZ!j^[!Yecckd_YWj_edi!X[jm[[d!j^[!fWhj_Y_fWdji!m^_Y^!j^[h[(
je\eh[! ^WZ! X[[d! \ekdZ[Z! kfed! WdZ! [nY^Wd][Z! _d! Yed\_Z[dY['
WdZ!m^_Y^!^WZ!X[[d!Wd!_dj[]hWb!fWhj!e\!j^[!WhhWd][c[dj'!j^[h[(
W\j[h!Wh[!cWha[Zbo!Z_\\[h[dj!_d!YWi[i!m^[h[!_dikh[Z!WdZ!_dikh[h
X[Yec[! WdjW]ed_iji)! P^[h['! Wi! ^[h['! j^[! _dikh[Z! _d! ik_d]! j^[
_dikh[h!\khj^[h!Wbb[][i!WYj_l[!fWhj_Y_fWj_ed'!_dZ[[Z!Yebbki_ed'!_d
j^[! YedZkYj! _d! gk[ij_ed! e\! Wjjehd[o! WdZ! _dikh[h'! j^[! Wjjehd[o
ckij!WdZ!^Wi!m_j^ZhWmd!\hec!\khj^[h!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!j^[!_d(
ikh[Z! _d! Wbb! f[dZ_d]! cWjj[hi! _dlebl_d]! j^[! _dikh[Z)! M^[! i_jkW(
j_ed! ^Wi! Y^Wd][Z)! IWhjd[hi! ^Wl[! X[Yec[! WZl[hiWh_[i)! M^[
Ybei[bo(ad_j!\WXh_Y!e\! Yed\_Z[dj_Wb_jo! _i! jehd! WdZ! i^h[ZZ[Z) 4/
9ffbo_d]!j^_i!WdWboi_i!je!j^[!\_ZkY_Who*X[d[\_Y_Who!Yb_[dj'!Wi!bed]!Wi
j^[!Yb_[djvi!heb[! Wi!\_ZkY_Who! Ze[i! dej! Yed\b_Yj!m_j^!j^[! Yb_[djvi! _dj[h[iji
Wi! W! X[d[\_Y_Who'! j^[h[! _i! de!Yed\b_Yj)! ;kj! _\! j^ei[! _dj[h[iji! Yed\b_Yj'! j^[
s^Whcedot!e\!j^[!WhhWd][c[dj!^Wi!X[[d!Z_ijkhX[Z)!M^[!_iik[!_d!j^_i!YWi[
mWi!Yed\_Z[dj_Wb_jo'!WdZ!kbj_cWj[bo!j^[!Yekhj!^[bZ!j^Wj!j^[!\_b[i!YekbZ!dej
X[! Z_iYbei[Z! X[YWki[! e\! j^[! Zkjo! e\! Yed\_Z[dj_Wb_jo! em[Z! je! j^[! Yb_[dj
_dikhWdY[! YecfWdo! $Wbj^ek]^! j^[! bWd]kW][! e\! j^[! ef_d_ed! mWi! iec[(
4/
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m^Wj! Yed\ki_d]! Wi!je! j^[! XWi_i! e\! j^[! ^ebZ_d]%) 40!M^[!Yekhjvi!WdWboi_i!_i
^[bf\kb! _d!i^em_d]! j^Wj! j^[! bWmo[h! Yedj_dk[i! je! em[! Zkj_[i! je! Xej^! Yb_(
[dji! _d! j^[! jh_fWhj_j[! h[bWj_edi^_fi'! [l[d! W\j[h! j^[! h[bWj_edi^_f
Z[j[h_ehWj[i)
Bd 4O!SG!?SVTU!.SGCUGF!DZ!3KMM'41!j^[!bWm!\_hc!^WZ!ZhW\j[Z!j^[!jhkiji
_d! ,4,2! WdZ! ^WZ! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! jhkij[[! e\! j^[! jhkiji! i_dY[! j^[d)! M^[
jhkiji!^[bZ!Hh[]ed!j_cX[hbWdZ)!M^[!ZWk]^j[h!e\!j^[!jhkijeh!mWi!j^[!X[d(
[\_Y_Who!e\!ed[!e\!j^[!jhkiji!WdZ!Xhek]^j!Wd!WYj_ed!W]W_dij!j^[!jhkij[[!\eh
Xh[WY^! e\! \_ZkY_Who! Zkjo)! M^[! bWm! \_hc! ^WZ! fh[l_ekibo! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[
ZWk]^j[h!m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!^[h!f[hiedWb!Xki_d[ii!cWjj[hi'!WdZ!j^[!ZWk]^(
j[h!cel[Z!je!Z_igkWb_\o!j^[!bWm!\_hc!\hec!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[!jhkij[[!_d!j^[
WYj_ed)! M^[! bWm! \_hc! ^WZ! Wbie! WZl_i[Z! j^[! ZWk]^j[h! j^Wj! i^[! YekbZ! dej
h[cel[!WdZ!h[fbWY[!jhkij[[i!$ed[!e\!j^[!Yedj[ij[Z!_iik[i%)!M^[!bWm!\_hc
de! bed][h! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! ZWk]^j[h)! M^[! Yekhj! ^[bZ! j^Wj! j^[! bWm! \_hc
i^ekbZ!dej!X[!Z_igkWb_\_[Z) 42!M^[!Yekhj!dej[Z!j^Wj!j^[!bWm!\_hc!^WZ!h[f(
h[i[dj[Z!j^[!jhkij!\eh!el[h!i[l[djo!o[Whi!WdZ!j^[!ZWk]^j[h!mWi!WmWh[!e\
j^_i)43!M^[!Yekhj!\khj^[h!\ekdZ!j^Wj!j^[h[!m[h[!de!Yed\_Z[dY[i!i^Wh[Z!Xo
j^[!ZWk]^j[h!j^Wj!i^[!YekbZ![nf[Yj!je!X[!m_j^^[bZ!\hec!j^[!jhkij) 44!M^[
Yekhj!WdWbop[Z!j^[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i!e\!j^[!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!e\!j^[!ZWk]^j[h
WdZ!^[bZ!j^Wj!j^[!cWjj[hi!m[h[!dej!ikXijWdj_Wbbo!h[bWj[Z) ,++!M^_i!_i!b_a[bo
W! Yecced! iY[dWh_e! m^[h[! W! bWm! \_hc! h[fh[i[dji! W! \Wc_bo! \eh! Z[YWZ[i
WdZ!WZl_i[i!ckbj_fb[!][d[hWj_edi)!M^[!bWm!\_hc!Wle_Z[Z!Z_igkWb_\_YWj_ed
_d! j^_i! YWi[! Xkj! j^_i! YekbZ! ^Wl[! ]ed[! [_j^[h! mWo'! fWhj_YkbWhbo! i_dY[! j^[
bWm!\_hc! ^WZ! WZl_i[Z! j^[!ZWk]^j[h!ed!^[h!h_]^ji! _d!j^[! jhkij)
Bd 0TUCUG!PH!2PSZ',+,!j^[!m_Zem!mWi!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!e\
j^[![ijWj[)!L^[!^_h[Z!ed[!bWm!\_hc!je!h[fh[i[dj!^[h!Wi!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[d(
jWj_l[! WdZ! i[fWhWj[! Yekdi[b! \eh! f[hiedWb! YbW_ci! W]W_dij! j^[! [ijWj[)! M^[
ej^[h! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! eX`[Yj[Z! je! ^[h! \[['! WdZ! j^[! bWm! \_hc! h[fh[i[dj_d]
^[h! Wi! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! h[fh[i[dj[Z! ^[h! Wj! j^[! \[[! ^[Wh_d])! M^[
ej^[h! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! cel[Z! je! Z_igkWb_\o! j^[! bWm! \_hc'! Wh]k_d]! j^Wj! j^[
bWm!\_hc!em[Z!W!\_ZkY_Who!Zkjo!je!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!je![dikh[!j^Wj![nY[i(
i_l[!Yecf[diWj_ed!mWi!dej!fW_Z)!M^[!jh_Wb!Yekhj!W]h[[Z!j^Wj!j^[!\_ZkY_Who
Zkj_[i! em[Z! je! Xej^! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! WdZ! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i
c[Wdj!j^Wj!j^[!bWmo[hi!YekbZ!dej!h[fh[i[dj!ed[!W]W_dij!j^[!ej^[h) ,+-!M^[
Wff[bbWj[! Yekhj! h[l[hi[Z) ,+.! M^[! Yekhj! ^WZ! sde! gkWhh[b! m_j^! j^[! l_[m
40
41
42
43
44
,++
,+,
,+,+.

4F)
/44!G)P)-Z!/20!$F_dd)! ,44.%)
4F) Wj! /40)
4F)! Wj! /4.)
4F)
4F) Wj! /4-)
4O! SG! >ijWj[!e\! @eho'! 02+! Le)! -Z! ,.3,'! ,.3-!$?bW)! -+,0%)
4F) Wj! ,.3-(3.)
4F) Wj! ,.3.)
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j^Wj!Yekdi[b!\eh!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!e\!Wd![ijWj[!em[i!\_ZkY_Who
Zkj_[i! dej! edbo! je! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! Xkj! Wbie! je! j^[! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i!e\!j^[![ijWj[)t ,+/!Aem[l[h'!j^[!Yekhj!fe_dj[Z!ekj!j^Wj!_d!?beh_ZW'
j^[! Yb_[dj! _i! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[! hWj^[h! j^Wd! j^[! [ijWj[! eh! j^[
X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i5
Bj! \ebbemi!j^Wj!Yekdi[b! Ze[i!dej!][d[hWj[!W!Yed\b_Yj! e\!_dj[h[ij
_d!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!_d!W!cWjj[h!i_cfbo
X[YWki[! ed[! eh! ceh[! e\! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! jWa[i! W! fei_j_ed! WZ(
l[hi[! je! j^Wj! e\! j^[! f[hiedWb! h[fh[i[djWj_l[)! 9! YedjhWho! fei_(
j_ed! mekbZ! hW_i[! ^WleY! m_j^! j^[! ehZ[hbo! WZc_d_ijhWj_ed! e\
Z[Y[Z[djiv! [ijWj[i'! dej! je! c[dj_ed! j^[! WZZ_j_edWb! Wjjehd[ovi
\[[i!j^Wj! mekbZ! X[!][d[hWj[Z) ,+0
Bd! W! i_c_bWh! ^ebZ_d]'! j^[! Bbb_de_i!Yekhj! ^[bZ! j^Wj! Wd! [n[Ykjehvi! bWm(
o[hvi!Zkjo!_i!je!j^[![ijWj[!hWj^[h!j^Wd!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)!Bd! ?CIMKCTCEEJK!W)
8PSSPOG',+1!j^[!bWmo[hi!h[fh[i[dj[Z!j^[![n[Ykjeh!$m^e!mWi!Wbie!W!X[d[(
\_Y_Who%!\eh!b[ii!j^Wd!W!o[Wh)!P^[d!j^[!bWmo[hi!m_j^Zh[m'!Wdej^[h!X[d[\_(
Y_Who!ik[Z!j^[c!\eh!Xh[WY^!e\!\_ZkY_Who!Zkjo)!M^[!Yekhj!dej[Z!j^Wj!_d!W
Yedjhel[hio! Wced]! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i'! j^[! bWmo[hvi! Zkjo! _i! em[Z! je! j^[! [i(
jWj[),+2! M^[! Yekhj!Wbie! dej[Z! j^Wj! Wj! j^[! j_c[! j^[! bWmo[hi! X[]Wd!h[fh[(
i[dj_d]! j^[! [n[Ykjeh'! j^[! [n[Ykjeh! WdZ! ^[h! i_ij[h! ^WZ! X[[d! _d! Yed\b_Yj
el[h!j^[![ijWj[!\eh!o[Whi) ,+3!M^[!bWmo[hi!YekbZ!j^[h[\eh[!dej!X[!WXb[!je
h[fh[i[dj!j^[![n[Ykjeh!_\!j^[o!m[h[!Wbie!Y^Wh][Z!m_j^!fhej[Yj_d]!j^[!sZ_(
Wc[jh_YWbbo! effei[Zt! _dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! i_ij[h) ,+4! M^[! bWmo[hi! j^[h[\eh[
em[Z! de! Zkjo! je! j^[! i_ij[h! WdZ! ^[h! YecfbW_dj! ^WZ! X[[d! fhef[hbo
Z_ic_ii[Z)
>) >lWbkWj_ed!e\! j^[! =_\\[h[dj!9ffheWY^[i
M^[h[!Wh[!h[WiedWXb[!`kij_\_YWj_edi!\eh![WY^!e\!j^[!W\eh[c[dj_ed[Z
WffheWY^[i'!WdZ!j^Wj!\WYj![ijWXb_i^[i!^em!Z_\\_Ykbj!_j!_i!je!h[iebl[!m^_Y^
WffheWY^!_i!j^[!ceij!Yedi_ij[dj!m_j^!W!bWmo[hvi![j^_YWb!Zkj_[i!kdZ[h!j^[
Kkb[i! e\! Ihe\[ii_edWb! <edZkYj)! M^_i! i[Yj_ed! Yedi_Z[hi! j^ei[! `kij_\_YW(
j_edi!Xkj!b[Wl[i!_j!je!j^[!h[WZ[h!$WdZ!j^[!Yekhji!WdZ!Z_iY_fb_dWho!Wkj^eh_(
j_[i%! je!Wdim[h!j^Wj!gk[ij_ed) ,,+
,+/

4F)
4F)!GejWXbo'!?beh_ZWvi!bWmo[h(Yb_[dj!fh_l_b[][!ijWjkj[!ijWj[i!j^Wj!\eh!fkhfei[i!e\!j^[
fh_l_b[]['! sedbo! j^[! f[hied! eh! [dj_jo! WYj_d]! Wi! W! \_ZkY_Who! _i! Yedi_Z[h[Z! W! Yb_[dj! e\! j^[
bWmo[h)t! ?E9)! LM9M)!w 4+)0+-,$-%! $-+,4%)
,+1 -+,2! BE!,r,2r,,23! $Bbb)! 9ff)! <j)! kdfkXb)! Gel)! -,'! -+,2%)
,+2 4F)! Wj! x! ,-!$Y_jWj_edi! ec_jj[Z%)
,+3 4F) Wj! x! ,.)
,+4 4F)
,,+ Fh)! Ced[i! _i! ceij! \Wc_b_Wh! m_j^! j^[! Hh[]ed! WffheWY^'! TGG! TVQSC! IWhj! BBB)<'! WdZ
\_dZi! j^Wj! WffheWY^! je! X[! ceij! fhej[Yj_l[! e\! j^[! Yb_[djvi! _dj[h[iji6! Ihe\[iieh! ;enn'! m^e
,+0

-0+
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M^[! Yedi[hlWj_l[! WffheWY^'! h[gk_h_d]! i[fWhWj[! Wjjehd[oi! \eh! [WY^
heb[!j^[!Yb_[dj!fbWoi'!cWo!X[!j^[!ceij![nf[di_l[!Xkj!Y[hjW_dbo!_i!j^[!ceij
fhej[Yj_l[!\eh!j^[!Wjjehd[oi! _dlebl[Z'! X[YWki[!_j![b_c_dWj[i!Wdo! ik]][i(
j_ed! e\! Yed\b_Yj)! >WY^! Wjjehd[o! YWd! ]_l[! \eYki[Z! WZl_Y[! ed! m^Wj! _i! X[ij
\eh! j^[! if[Y_\_Y! heb[! j^[! Wjjehd[o! ^Wi! X[[d! Wia[Z! je! WZl_i['! m^_b[! ij_bb
jW_beh_d]!j^[!WZl_Y[!je!Yedi_Z[h!j^[![\\[Yj!e\!Wdo!Yekhi[!e\!WYj_ed!ed!j^[
Yb_[djvi!ej^[h!_dj[h[iji)!M^[!Kkb[i!e\!Ihe\[ii_edWb!<edZkYj!WYademb[Z][
j^Wj!W!bWmo[h!i^ekbZ!]_l[!ceh[!j^Wd!sfkh[bo!j[Y^d_YWb!WZl_Y[t!WdZ!j^Wj!_j
_i!sfhef[h!\eh!W!bWmo[h!je!h[\[h!je!h[b[lWdj!cehWb!WdZ![j^_YWb!Yedi_Z[hW(
j_edi! _d! ]_l_d]! WZl_Y[)t ,,,! Bd! -CIMGZ! W)! -CIMGZ',,-! j^[! NjW^! Yekhj! mWi
Yedi_Z[h_d]! m^[j^[h! Wd! WkjeceX_b[! WYY_Z[dj! l_Yj_cvi! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[
YekbZ!Xh_d]!Wd!WYj_ed!Wi!^[_h!WdZ!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!W]W_dij!^[hi[b\
Wi!Zh_l[h)!Bd!^ebZ_d]!j^Wj!i^[!YekbZ!Xh_d]!j^[!ik_j'!j^[!Yekhj!h[ifedZ[Z!je
Wh]kc[dji! \hec! j^[! NjW^! =[\[di[! EWmo[hi! 9iieY_Wj_ed! j^Wj! Wbbem_d]
j^[! ik_j! mekbZ! Yh[Wj[! W! YedYkhh[dj! Yed\b_Yj! e\! _dj[h[ij'! [l[d! m_j^! i[fW(
hWj[! bWmo[hi! h[fh[i[dj_d]! ^[h'! X[YWki[! _j! mekbZ! ijhW_d! j^[! Wjjehd[ovi
WX_b_jo!je!Yecckd_YWj[!m_j^!j^[!Yb_[dj'!m^e!_i!Wbie!j^[!effei_d]!fWhjo) ,,.
M^[! 9iieY_Wj_ed! Wbie! Wh]k[Z! j^Wj! j^[! Yb_[djvi! WX_b_jo! je! Yecckd_YWj[
m_j^! j^[! Wjjehd[o! mekbZ! X[! b_c_j[Z! X[YWki[! i^[! mekbZ! X[! h[bkYjWdj! je
h[l[Wb!_d\ehcWj_ed!je!ed[!bWmo[h!j^Wj!YekbZ!X[!ki[Z!W]W_dij!^[h) ,,/!M^[
Yekhj! iW_Z! j^[i[! Wh]kc[dji! m[h[! sdej! m_j^ekj! c[h_jt! Xkj! \W_b! X[YWki[
j^[!_iik[i!m[h[!scWdW][WXb['t!dej_d]!j^Wj!j^[!Yb_[dj!^WZ!W!h[gk_h[c[dj
je!Yeef[hWj[!m_j^!^[h!_dikh[h!WdZ!j^[!Yekhj!YekbZ!c_j_]Wj[!j^[!_iik[i) ,,0
M^_i! i_jkWj_ed! _i! i_c_bWh! je! W! i^Wh[^ebZ[h! Z[h_lWj_l[! ik_j'! m^[h[! W
Z_i]hkdjb[Z!i^Wh[^ebZ[h!_i!ik_d]!j^[!YehfehWj_ed!je!Yecf[b!j^[!YehfehW(
j_ed!je!cWa[!YbW_ci!W]W_dij!c[cX[hi!e\!j^[!cWdW][c[dj!m^e!^Wl[!Wb(
b[][Zbo! c_iWffhefh_Wj[Z! YehfehWj[! Wii[ji)! Bd! j^ei[! i_jkWj_edi'! j^[
YehfehWj_ed! WdZ! j^[! cWdW][c[dj! ^Wl[! Z_\\[h[dj! _dj[h[iji'! WdZ! j^[! Yeh(
fehWj_ed! ckij! h[jW_d! Yekdi[b! Z_\\[h[dj! j^Wd! j^[! Yekdi[b! h[jW_d[Z! Xo
mWi! Ye(K[fehj[h! \eh! j^[! ?_\j^! >Z_j_ed! e\! j^[! <ecc[djWh_[i'! \Wlehi! j^[! c_ZZb[! ]hekdZ
WffheWY^! \ebbem[Z! Xo! j^[!?_\j^!>Z_j_ed'! TGG! TVQSC! IWhj! BBB)=)
,,, FH=>E! KNE>L H?! IKH?vE! <HG=N<M! h)! -),! Ycj)! -'!.! $9F)! ;9K!9LLvG! ,43.%)
,,- .32!I).Z! ,+++'! ,++.! $NjW^! -+,1%)
,,. 4F)! Wj! ,+,,! d)! .2!$Y_j_d]! N M9A!KNE>L H?!IKH?vE! <HG=N<M! h)! /)-$W%%)
,,/ 4F)
,,0 9dej^[h![nWcfb[!e\!W!bWmo[hvi!WX_b_jo!je!h[fh[i[dj!edbo!ed[!heb[!m^[d!d[Y[iiWho
_i!j^[!fei_j_ed!e\!P^_j[!Aeki[!<ekdi[b)!M^[!P^_j[!Aeki[!<ekdi[b!_i!dej!j^[!Ih[i_Z[djvi
f[hiedWb! bWmo[h6! ^[! eh! i^[! fhel_Z[i! b[]Wb! WZl_Y[! je! j^[! H\\_Y[! e\! j^[! Ih[i_Z[dYo)! P^_b[
j^[!fei_j_ed!^Wi!Yec[!kdZ[h!i_]d_\_YWdj!Yh_j_Y_ic'!fh_cWh_bo!X[YWki[!j^[!bWmo[hi!Wh[!so[i
c[dt!je!j^[!Ih[i_Z[dj'!TGG ;KN<>!9<D>KF9G'!MA>!=><EBG> 9G=!?9EE H? MA>!9F>KB(
<9G!K>IN;EB<!,4!$-+,+%'!Ih[i_Z[dj!;_bb!<b_djedvi!h[bWj_edi^_f!m_j^!P^_j[!Aeki[!<ekdi[b
;[hdWhZ!GkiiXWkc!mWi!Wd![nWcfb[!e\!j^[!d[[Z!je!ZhWm!b_d[i!X[jm[[d!j^[!f[hiedWb!_dj[h(
[iji!e\!j^[!Ih[i_Z[dj!WdZ!j^[! heb[!e\!j^[!Ih[i_Z[dYo)! >GG P_bb_Wc!A)!L_ced'!?JG!<SPHGT(
TKPOCM!=GTQPOTKDKMKUKGT!PH!UJG!<VDMKE!;HHKEKCM\T!7CXZGS*!,!.CTG!>UVFZ!HSPN!UJG!.MKOUPO!0SC'
22! G)=)! E)! K>O)! 444'! ,++4! $-++-%)
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cWdW][c[dj)!Aem[l[h'!W!YehfehWj_ed!_i!Wd![dj_jo!j^Wj!YWd!h[jW_d!Yekd(
i[b! je! fhej[Yj! _ji! _dj[h[iji)! 9d! [ijWj[! YWddej! h[jW_d! Yekdi[b! _d! ceij
ijWj[i6!edbo!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[!h[jW_di!Yekdi[b)!;[YWki[!e\!j^_i
b[]Wb!Z_iWX_b_jo'!j^[!jme!heb[i!YWddej!X[!i[fWhWj[Z!_dje!jme!i[fWhWj[!Yb_(
[dji'! Xkj! cWo! X[!h[fh[i[dj[Z! Xo! i[fWhWj[!bWmo[hi)
Bd! `kh_iZ_Yj_edi! m^[h[! j^[! [ijWj['! hWj^[h! j^Wd! j^[! \_ZkY_Who'! _i! Yed(
i_Z[h[Z!j^[!Yb_[dj'!j^[!Yedi[hlWj_l[!WffheWY^!i[[ci!je!X[!j^[!edbo![j^_(
YWb!Y^e_Y['!i_dY[!h[fh[i[dj_d]!W!X[d[\_Y_Who!WdZ!j^[![ijWj[!mekbZ!fh[i[dj
W!i_]d_\_YWdj! Yed\b_Yj)! 9bie'! _d!`kh_iZ_Yj_edi! m^[h[!j^[!\_ZkY_Whovi! bWmo[h
em[i!iec[!Zkj_[i!je!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i'!j^[!Yedi[hlWj_l[!WffheWY^!cWo!X[
d[Y[iiWho!je! a[[f! j^[!bWmo[h! \hec! _cf[hc_ii_Xb[!Yed\b_Yji)
M^[!Yedi[hlWj_l[!l_[m!fhej[Yji!j^[!bWmo[h!_d!W!YbW_c!j^Wj!j^[!bWmo[h
\W_b[Z! je! fhej[Yj! j^[! [n[Ykjehvi! _dZ_l_ZkWb! _dj[h[iji)! Bd! >CDKO! W)! ,ELGS(
NCO',,1! \eh![nWcfb['! j^[! bWmo[h! h[fh[i[dj[Z! j^[! ZWk]^j[h!e\! j^[! Z[Y[(
Z[dj! Wi! [n[Ykjeh! e\! ^[h! \Wj^[hvi! [ijWj[)! A[h!Xhej^[h! b[Wi[Z! j^[! \Wj^[hvi
\Whc! WdZ! [n[hY_i[Z! Wd! efj_ed! je! fkhY^Wi[! j^[! \Whc! \eh! b[ii! j^Wd! \W_h
cWha[j!lWbk[)!M^[!bWmo[h!fh[fWh[Z!j^[!ZeYkc[dji!je!Yecfb[j[!j^[!iWb[)
9\j[h! j^[! [ijWj[! Ybei[Z'! j^[! [n[Ykjeh! WdZ! ^[h! ej^[h! Xhej^[h! ik[Z! j^[
\Whc_d]!Xhej^[h'!Y^Wbb[d]_d]!j^[!efj_ed'!WdZ!i[jjb[Z!\eh!W!icWbb!Wcekdj)
L^[!j^[d!ik[Z!j^[!bWmo[h!\eh!\W_b_d]!je!WZl_i[!^[h!eh!je!h[Yecc[dZ!_dZ[(
f[dZ[dj!Yekdi[b!X[YWki[!e\!^[h!fej[dj_Wb!YbW_c!Wi!W!X[d[\_Y_Who!je!Y^Wb(
b[d][!j^[!j[hci!e\!j^[!efj_ed)!M^[!Yekhj!kbj_cWj[bo!Z_ic_ii[Z!j^[!YbW_c'
\_dZ_d]!j^Wj!j^[!h[bWj_edi^_f!X[jm[[d!Wd!Wjjehd[o!WdZ!Wd![n[Ykjeh!Ze[i
dej! _cfei[! W! Zkjo! je! fhej[Yj! j^[! [n[Ykjehvi! f[hiedWb! _dj[h[iji) ,,2! M^[
Yekhj! Wbie!^[bZ!j^Wj! j^[! \WYji!Z_Z! dej! _dZ_YWj[! j^[! [n[Ykjeh! j^ek]^j!j^[
bWmo[h!mWi!h[fh[i[dj_d]!^[h!_dZ_l_ZkWbbo!deh!Z_Z!j^[o!_dZ_YWj[!W!h[Wied
j^[!efj_ed! mWi!ef[d! je!Y^Wbb[d][) ,,3
M^[!ed[(Yb_[dj(ed[(bWmo[h!WffheWY^!\ebbem[Z!_d!Hh[]ed'!^em[l[h'
^Wi!be]_YWb!Wff[Wb)!9h]kWXbo'!ed[!Wjjehd[o!h[fh[i[dj_d]!ed[!Yb_[dj!YWd(
dej!fh[i[dj!W!Yed\b_Yj!e\!_dj[h[ij)!<edi_Z[h!j^[!Wbj[hdWj_l[5!E[jvi!Wiikc[
Wd! [n[Ykjeh! _i! Wbie!W!YbW_cWdj)!Hd[!Wjjehd[o! YWd!WZl_i[!j^Wj! ed[! Yb_[dj
m^[j^[h! _j! mekbZ! X[! W! Xh[WY^! e\! ^[h! \_ZkY_Who! Zkj_[i! je!fkhik[!W! YbW_c
W]W_dij! j^[! [ijWj[)! B\! j^[! YbW_c! _i! lWb_Z! WdZ! _i! ikffehj[Z! Xo! WZ[gkWj[
[l_Z[dY['!j^[d!j^[![n[Ykjeh!YWddej!X[!^[bZ!je!^Wl[!Xh[WY^[Z!^[h!\_ZkY_(
Who!Zkj_[i!Xo!fkhik_d]!j^Wj!lWb_Z!YbW_c)!;kj!_\!j^[!YbW_c!_i!kdY[hjW_d!eh!_i
dej!ikffehj[Z!Xo!WZ[gkWj[![l_Z[dY['!j^[!fkhik_j!e\!j^Wj!YbW_c!c_]^j!_d(
l_j[!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!je!Wbb[][!j^Wj!j^[![n[Ykjeh!^Wi!Xh[WY^[Z!^[h!\_ZkY_(
Who! Zkj_[i! Xo! fkhik_d]! j^Wj! gk[ij_edWXb[! YbW_c)! M^[! [n[Ykjeh! Ze[i! dej
d[[Z!jme!Wjjehd[oi!je!ie!WZl_i[!^[h)!Hd[!Wjjehd[o!YWd!$WdZ!i^ekbZ%![Wi(
,,1
,,2
,,3

3/1!G)P)-Z!3.0'! 3.2! $BemW! -+,/%)
4F)! Wj! 3/.)
4F)! Wj! 3/0)
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_bo! h[Yecc[dZ! W! Yekhi[! e\! WYj_ed! h[]WhZ_d]! j^Wj! YbW_c! j^Wj! m_bb! Wle_Z
fej[dj_Wb! b_WX_b_jo!ed!j^[!fWhj! e\!j^[![n[Ykjeh)
M^_i!_i!Yedi_ij[dj!m_j^!j^[!dej_ed!j^Wj!j^[!`eX!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Whovi!Wj(
jehd[o!_i!je!^[bf!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!ijWo!ekj!e\!jhekXb['!_)[)'!^[bf!fh[l[dj!j^[
\_ZkY_Who!\hec!Xh[WY^_d]!Wdo!\_ZkY_Who!Zkj_[i)!Bd!fWhj_YkbWh'!ed[!h[ifed(
i_X_b_jo!e\!j^[!Wjjehd[o!_i!je!c_d_c_p[!j^[!b_WX_b_jo!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!je!j^[
X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!WdZ!j^[!Yh[Z_jehi)!9do!Zkj_[i!em[Z!Xo!j^[!\_ZkY_Whovi!bWm(
o[h! je! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! WdZ! Yh[Z_jehi! ckij! X[! b_c_j[Z'! eh! j^[h[! m_bb! X[
Yed\b_Yji! m_j^! j^[! Zkj_[i! e\! j^[! bWmo[h! em[Z! je! j^[! \_ZkY_Who) ,,4! B\! j^[
\_ZkY_Whovi! Wjjehd[o! Ze[i! ^[h! `eX! Yehh[Yjbo'! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! m_bb! _dZ_(
h[Yjbo!X[d[\_j!X[YWki[!j^[!Wjjehd[o!m_bb!WZl_i[!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!je!Ze!^[h!`eX
fhef[hbo!Xo!jWa_d]!WYj_edi!je! fhej[Yj! j^[!_dj[h[iji!e\! j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)
B\! Wd! Wjjehd[o! YWddej! h[fh[i[dj! W!\_ZkY_Who!m^e! _i! Wbie! W! YbW_cWdj'
j^[!Yb_[dj!m_bb!d[[Z!jme!_dZ[f[dZ[dj!Wjjehd[oi5!ed[!je!h[fh[i[dj!^[h!Wi!W
\_ZkY_Who'! WdZ! ed[! je! h[fh[i[dj! ^[h! Wi! W! YbW_cWdj)! P^Wj! ^Wff[di! _\! j^[
Wjjehd[o! \eh! j^[! Yh[Z_jeh! h[Yecc[dZi! j^Wj! i^[! fkhik[! ^[h! YbW_c'! m^_b[
j^[! Wjjehd[o! \eh! \_ZkY_Who! h[Yecc[dZi! j^Wj! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! h[i_ij! j^Wj
YbW_c8!M^Wj!i[[ci! je!X[!Wd! kdj[dWXb[!i_jkWj_ed)
M^[!jme!iebkj_edi!Wj!j^[!\Wh![dZi!e\!j^[!if[Yjhkc!Xej^!YWd!X[!`kij_(
\_[Z! Xkj! Xej^! ^Wl[!j^[_h! \bWmi)! M^[! Yedi[hlWj_l[! WffheWY^! _i! [nf[di_l[
WdZ!YWd!X[!Yed\ki_d]!je!j^[!Yb_[dj'!fWhj_YkbWhbo!W!Yb_[dj!dej![nf[h_[dY[Z
_d! Z[Wb_d]! m_j^! bWmo[hi)! M^[! Yb_[dj! YWd! X[! fkj! _d! W! fei_j_ed! e\! ][jj_d]
Yed\b_Yj_d]!WZl_Y[!m_j^ekj!Wdo!Yekdi[b!ed!^em!je!h[YedY_b[!ikY^!WZl_Y[)
M^[!Yedi[hlWj_l[!WffheWY^!j^[h[\eh[!fhej[Yji!j^[!bWmo[h!\hec!Wdo![j^_(
YWb! l_ebWj_edi! Xkj! Ze[i! dej! d[Y[iiWh_bo! i[hl[! j^[! Yb_[dj)! M^[! ed[(Yb_[dj(
ed[(bWmo[h!WffheWY^!_i!ceij!Wff[Wb_d]!je!j^[!Yb_[dj'!X[YWki[!j^[!Yb_[dj
YWd! Z_iYkii! Wbb! Wd]b[i! e\! j^[! Yb_[djvi! i_jkWj_ed! m_j^! ed[! jhkij[Z! WZl_ieh
m^e!_i!WXb[!je!jW_beh!^_i!WZl_Y[!je!i[hl[!Xej^!heb[i)!Aem[l[h'!j^[!Yed\b_Yj
X[jm[[d! j^[! jme! heb[i! cWo! cWa[! _j! _cfeii_Xb[! \eh! j^[! bWmo[h! je! ]_l[
Yecf[j[dj! WZl_Y[)! M^[! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[! ik_d]! ^[hi[b\! _i! ed[! [nWcfb[
m^[h[!ed[!bWmo[h!YekbZ!dej!WZl_i[!Xej^!heb[i)!Bd!j^[!jhkiji!WdZ![ijWj[i
Yedj[nj'!ed[![nWcfb[!e\![njh[c[!Yed\b_Yj!_i!j^[!f[hiedWb!h[fh[i[djWj_l[
m^e!_i!YbW_c_d]!f[hiedWb!emd[hi^_f!e\!W!i_]d_\_YWdj!Wii[j!j^Wj!YWd!Wbie!X[
YbW_c[Z!Xo!j^[![ijWj[)!9dej^[h![nWcfb[!_i!_dj[hfh[jWj_ed!e\!Z_ijh_Xkj_ed
fhel_i_edi! _d! W! jhkij! m^[h[! j^[! ikhl_l_d]! ifeki[! _i! jhkij[[! WdZ! b_\[j_c[

,,4 M^[! <ecc[djWh_[i! Z[iYh_X[! j^[! Zkj_[i! je! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! WdZ! Yh[Z_jehi! Wi! \eb(
bemi5!sM^[!bWmo[h!\eh!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!em[i!iec[!Zkj_[i!je!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Who
[ijWj[!Wbj^ek]^!^[!eh!i^[!Ze[i!dej!h[fh[i[dj!j^[c)!M^[!Zkj_[i'!m^_Y^!Wh[!bWh][bo!h[ijh_Y(
j_l[! _d! dWjkh['! fhe^_X_j! j^[! bWmo[h! \hec! jWa_d]! WZlWdjW][! e\! ^_i! eh! ^[h! fei_j_ed! je! j^[
Z_iWZlWdjW][! e\! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! [ijWj[! eh! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! Bd! WZZ_j_ed'! _d! iec[! Y_hYkc(
ijWdY[i!j^[!bWmo[h!cWo!X[!eXb_]Wj[Z!je!jWa[!W\\_hcWj_l[!WYj_ed!je!fhej[Yj!j^[!_dj[h[iji!e\
j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)t! ,.?0.!.PNNGOUCSKGT' TVQSC dej[! ,'! Wj! .4)
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X[d[\_Y_Who! WdZ! j^[! h[cW_dZ[hc[d! Wh[! Y^_bZh[d! \hec! W! fh_eh! cWhh_W][
m^e! Wh[!^eij_b[! je!j^[!ij[ffWh[dj)
M^[! Yecfhec_i[! fei_j_ed! _i! Wff[Wb_d]! je! bWmo[hi! X[YWki[! _j! ik_ji
bWmo[hiv! j[dZ[dYo! je! ]_l[! s_j! Z[f[dZit! Wi! Wd! Wdim[h! je! [l[hoj^_d])! Bj
Wjj[cfji!je!WY^_[l[!j^[!X[ij!e\!Xej^!mehbZi'!Wbbem_d]!j^[!Yb_[dj!ed[!WZl_(
ieh!$WdZ!ed[!X_bb%![nY[fj!m^[h[!j^[!Yed\b_Yj!mekbZ!YWki[!Z_iY_fb_dWho!eh
ej^[h!fheXb[ci!\eh!j^[!bWmo[h)!Aem[l[h'!_ji!ZhWmXWYa!_i!j^[!kdY[hjW_djo)
M^[! bWmo[h! ckij! cWa[! j^[! Z[j[hc_dWj_ed'! _d! [l[ho! YWi['! m^[j^[h! j^[
Y_hYkcijWdY[!mWhhWdji!i[fWhWj[!h[fh[i[djWj_ed'!m^_b[!ceij!b_a[bo!][jj_d]
fh[iikh[!\hec!j^[!Yb_[dj!je!h[fh[i[dj!j^[!Yb_[dj!_d!Xej^!heb[i)!EWmo[hi!_d
W!`kh_iZ_Yj_ed!b_a[!Hh[]ed!^Wl[!j^[!Yec\ehj!e\!j^[![j^_YWb!ef_d_edi!WdZ
YWd!WbmWoi! _di_ij! ed! i[fWhWj[! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! _d! [njh[c[! YWi[i)! EWmo[hi
_d!`kh_iZ_Yj_edi! \ebbem_d]!j^[!Yedi[hlWj_l[!WffheWY^!YWd!h[bo!ed!j^[! h[(
ijh_Yj_edi! _cfei[Z! Xo! j^[! Z_iY_fb_dWho! Wkj^eh_j_[i! _d! j^[_h! ijWj[)! G[l[h(
j^[b[ii'!j^[!Yecfhec_i[!WffheWY^!_i!j^[!ed[!ceij!b_a[bo!je!X[!ki[Z!Xo!W
bWmo[h! dej! WmWh[! e\! Wdo! Yedjhebb_d]! Wkj^eh_jo'! X[YWki[! _j! \ebbemi! j^[
][d[hWb! Yedjekhi! e\!^em!bWmo[hi! ckij![lWbkWj[! Wdo!fej[dj_Wb!Yed\b_Yj)
BO) ;>LM! IK9<MB<>L

?HK MA> !9MMHKG>R ?HK MA> ! ?B=N<B9KR

Bd!YedjhWij!je!\_ZkY_Wh_[i'!Wjjehd[oi! ckij!ijkZ_ekibo!Wle_Z! Yed\b_Yji
e\!_dj[h[ij)!Bd!h[l_[m_d]!j^[!lWh_eki!hkb_d]i!WdZ!Z[Y_i_edi'!kdb[ii!Wd!Wj(
jehd[o!_i!fhWYj_Y_d]!_d!W!`kh_iZ_Yj_ed!b_a[!Hh[]ed!eh!Gehj^!<Wheb_dW!j^Wj
^Wi! ZhWmd! Yb[Wh! b_d[i! ed! j^[! _iik['! j^[! Wjjehd[o! _i! b[\j! m_j^! edbo! lW]k[
]k_ZWdY[)! M^[! Yh_j_YWb! \_hij! ij[f! _i! je! Z[j[hc_d[! j^[! fei_j_edi! jWa[d! Xo
Yekhji!WdZ!j^[!XWh!WiieY_Wj_ed!_d!oekh!emd!`kh_iZ_Yj_ed'!WdZ!j^[d!je!\W(
c_b_Wh_p[!oekhi[b\! m_j^! j^[! Yecced!Y_hYkcijWdY[i! j^Wj! ^Wl[!YWki[Z!Wj(
jehd[oi! je! X[! Z_iY_fb_d[Z'! ik[Z! \eh! cWbfhWYj_Y['! eh! Z_igkWb_\_[Z)! B\! Wd
Wjjehd[o!Z[j[hc_d[i!j^Wj!ZkWb!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!_i!WYY[fjWXb[!kdZ[h!j^[!Y_h(
YkcijWdY[i'! WZZ_j_edWb! fh[YWkj_edi! d[l[hj^[b[ii!i^ekbZ! X[! jWa[d)
M^[!\_hij!X[ij!fhWYj_Y[!_i!je!Wle_Z!h[fh[i[dj_d]!W!\_ZkY_Who!m^_b[!i_(
ckbjWd[ekibo! h[fh[i[dj_d]! ed[! eh! ceh[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! 9i! dej[Z
WXel[',-+! j^[! <ecc[djWh_[i! WdZ! ej^[h! Wkj^eh_j_[i! h[Ye]d_p[! iec[! Y_h(
YkcijWdY[i! m^[h[! j^_i! mekbZ! X[! WYY[fjWXb['! Xkj! j^[! bWmo[h! ckij! X[
Yb[Wh! j^Wj! de! Yed\b_Yj! [n_iji)! P^[d[l[h! Yecckd_YWj_d]! m_j^! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i'! j^[! \_ZkY_Whovi! Wjjehd[o! ckij! Wle_Z! ]_l_d]! W! X[d[\_Y_Who! j^[! _c(
fh[ii_ed! j^Wj! j^[! Wjjehd[o! Wbie! h[fh[i[dji! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)! M^[
Yecc[djWho! je!KI<! ,)-! _d!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i! h[Yecc[dZi'
9i! W! ][d[hWb! hkb['! j^[! bWmo[h! \eh! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! i^ekbZ! _d\ehc
j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!j^Wj!j^[!bWmo[h!^Wi!X[[d!h[jW_d[Z!Xo!j^[!\_Zk(
Y_Who!h[]WhZ_d]!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj[!WdZ!j^Wj!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!_i!j^[
bWmo[hvi! Yb_[dj6! j^Wj! m^_b[! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ! j^[! bWmo[h! m_bb'
,-+
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\hec!j_c[!je!j_c['!fhel_Z[!_d\ehcWj_ed!je!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!h[(
]WhZ_d]! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! [ijWj['! j^[! bWmo[h! Ze[i! dej! h[fh[i[dj
j^[c6! WdZ! j^Wj! j^[! X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i! cWo! m_i^! je! h[jW_d! _dZ[f[d(
Z[dj! Yekdi[b!je! h[fh[i[dj!j^[_h! _dj[h[iji) ,-,
Bj!mekbZ!Wbie!X[!^[bf\kb!je!\h[gk[djbo!h[c_dZ!j^[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!j^Wj!j^[
\_ZkY_Whovi! Wjjehd[o! h[fh[i[dji! edbo! j^[! \_ZkY_Who'! WdZ! dej! Wdo! e\! j^[
X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i)
B\! j^[! Yb_[dj! _i! Xej^! \_ZkY_Who! WdZ! X[d[\_Y_Who'! j^[! bWmo[h! i^ekbZ
YbWh_\o!Wj!j^[!ekji[j!e\!j^[!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!m^[j^[h!j^[!iYef[!e\!j^[!h[f(
h[i[djWj_ed!m_bb!_dYbkZ[!Xej^!heb[i)!M^[!9<M><!iWcfb[![d]W][c[dj!b[j(
j[h! \eh! \_ZkY_Wh_[i!YedjW_di! j^[!\ebbem_d]!bWd]kW][5
Ib[Wi[!kdZ[hijWdZ!j^Wj!m[!h[fh[i[dj!oek!edbo!_d!oekh!\_ZkY_Who
YWfWY_jo! Wi! TI>KLHG9E! K>IK>L>GM9MBO>*>Q><N(
MHKU)!P[!Ze!dej!h[fh[i[dj!_dZ_l_ZkWb!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!e\!j^[![i(
jWj['![l[d!j^ek]^!m[!m_bb!\hec!j_c[!je!j_c[!fhel_Z[!j^[c!m_j^
_d\ehcWj_ed!WXekj!oekh!WZc_d_ijhWj_ed!e\!j^[![ijWj[)!Bd!Wffhe(
fh_Wj[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i'!m[!cWo!WZl_i[!X[d[\_Y_Wh_[i!je!eXjW_d!_d(
Z[f[dZ[dj!Yekdi[b'! Wi! m[! Ze! dej!h[fh[i[dj! j^[c)
THIMBHG9E! IKHOBLBHGL! m^[h[! j^[! [n[Ykjeh! _i! Wbie! W
X[d[\_Y_Who5U
;[YWki[! oek! Wh[! W! X[d[\_Y_Who! e\! j^[! [ijWj['! m[! YWddej! WZle(
YWj[!\eh!oek!je!cWn_c_p[!oekh!i^Wh[)!B\!j^[h[!_i!W!Z_ifkj[!m_j^
Wdej^[h! X[d[\_Y_Who! WXekj! oekh! [dj_jb[c[dji'! m[! YWddej! h[(
fh[i[dj! oek! _dZ_l_ZkWbbo! _d! j^Wj! Z_ifkj['! WdZ! oek! m_bb! ^Wl[! je
i[[a! oekh!emd! _dZ[f[dZ[dj! Yekdi[b) ,-Bd!WZZ_j_ed!je!YbWh_\o_d]!j^[!iYef[!e\!h[fh[i[djWj_ed!_d!j^[![d]W][c[dj
b[jj[h'!j^[!bWmo[h!i^ekbZ!Z_iYkii!j^[!_iik[!Z_h[Yjbo!m_j^!j^[!Yb_[dj!ie!j^Wj
j^[h[! _i! de! c_ikdZ[hijWdZ_d])
B\!j^[!bWmo[h!Z[j[hc_d[i!j^Wj!kdZ[h!j^[!Y_hYkcijWdY[i'!_j!_i!WYY[fj(
WXb[!je!WZl_i[!j^[!Yb_[dj!m_j^!h[if[Yj!je!Xej^!^[h!\_ZkY_Who!Zkj_[i!WdZ!^[h
_dZ_l_ZkWb! _dj[h[iji! _d! j^[! [ijWj['! _j! cWo! X[! d[Y[iiWho! eh! WZl_iWXb[! je
a[[f!jme!i[ji!e\!j_c[![djh_[i'!ed[!h[\b[Yj_d]!j_c[!if[dj!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[
\_ZkY_Who!WdZ!ed[!h[\b[Yj_d]!j_c[!if[dj!h[fh[i[dj_d]!j^[!iWc[!f[hied!Wi
X[d[\_Y_Who)! M^[! fkhfei[! e\! j^[! jme! i[ji! e\! j_c[! [djh_[i! mekbZ! X[! je
Y^Wh][!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj[!\eh!_ji!h[fh[i[djWj_ed'!WdZ!je!Y^Wh][!j^[!iWc[
f[hied!_dZ_l_ZkWbbo!\eh!i[hl_Y[i!h[bWj[Z!je!j^[!f[hiedvi!_dZ_l_ZkWb!_dj[h(
[iji! _d! j^[! [ijWj[)! Bd! ceij! i_jkWj_edi! m^[h[! j^[! Yb_[dj! _i! Xej^! \_ZkY_Who
WdZ!X[d[\_Y_Who'!jme!i[ji!e\!j_c[!h[YehZi!m_bb!dej!X[!d[Y[iiWho!Wi!bed]!Wi
,-,
,--
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j^[! Yb_[djvi! _dZ_l_ZkWb! _dj[h[iji! Wh[! dej! _d! Yed\b_Yj! m_j^! ej^[h! X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i!WdZ!j^[!bWmo[hvi!WZl_Y[!_i!\eYki[Z!ed!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj[!WZc_d(
_ijhWj_ed)! B\! j^[! Yb_[djvi! f[hiedWb! _dj[h[iji! Ye_dY_Z[! m_j^! j^[! Yb[Wh
mehZ_d]! e\! j^[! jhkij! ZeYkc[dj'! j^[d! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! _i! dej! WZlWdY_d]! j^[
f[hiedWb! _dj[h[iji! e\! j^[! \_ZkY_Who! Wi! X[d[\_Y_Who'! Xkj! _dij[WZ! _i! c[h[bo
YWhho_d]!ekj!j^[!j[hci!e\!j^[!\_ZkY_Who![ijWj['!m^_Y^!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!_i!eXb_(
]Wj[Z! je! Ze)
M^[!9<M><!<ecc[djWh_[i!ik]][ij!j^Wj!_\!Wd!Wjjehd[o!Z[j[hc_d[i
j^Wj!_j!_i!WYY[fjWXb[!je!h[fh[i[dj!W!f[hied!_d!Xej^!\_ZkY_Who!WdZ!X[d[\_Y_(
Who!YWfWY_j_[i'!j^[!Wjjehd[o!i^ekbZ!s_di_ijt!j^Wj! j^[!Yb_[dj!i_]d!W!mW_l[h
h[b[Wi_d]! j^[! Wjjehd[o! \hec! Wdo! eXb_]Wj_ed! je! Wh]k[! \eh! j^[! \_ZkY_Whovi
f[hiedWb! _dj[h[ij! j^Wj! cWo! X[! s_dYedi_ij[dj! m_j^! j^[! Yb_[djvi! \_ZkY_Who
Zkjo)t,-.!B\!j^[!Yb_[dj!Z[Yb_d[i!je!i_]d!j^[!mW_l[h'!j^[!<ecc[djWh_[i!ik](
][ij!j^Wj!j^[!Wjjehd[o!i^ekbZ!h[\ki[!je!WYY[fj!j^[!ZkWb!YWfWY_jo!h[fh[i[d(
jWj_ed'!WdZ!_\!ikY^!W!Yed\b_Yj!Wh_i[i!m_j^ekj!W!mW_l[h!_d!fbWY[!j^[!bWmo[h
ckij! m_j^ZhWm! \hec! h[fh[i[djWj_ed! e\! j^[! Yb_[dj! _d! Wdo! YWfWY_jo) ,-/
NdZ[h! j^[! Hh[]ed! WffheWY^'! j^Wj! i[[ci! je! X[! jee! Yedi[hlWj_l['! WdZ
mekbZ! Wff[Wh! je! b[WZ! je! j^[! d[[Z! \eh! j^[! Yb_[dj! je! h[jW_d! jme! Z_\\[h[dj
Wjjehd[oi)!NdZ[h!j^[!Hh[]ed!WffheWY^'!ed[!Wjjehd[o!YWd!^[bf!j^[!Yb_[dj
XWbWdY[!^[h!jme!_dj[h[iji!WdZ!i[b[Yj!W!Yekhi[!e\!WYj_ed!j^Wj!fhej[Yji!j^[
_dj[h[iji! e\!Wbb!fWhj_[i)! ?eh![nWcfb['! _d! W! i[di_j_l[! i_jkWj_ed! j^[!X[d[\_(
Y_Wh_[i!YWd!X[!dej_\_[Z!e\!j^[!fhefei[Z!Yekhi[!e\!WYj_ed!WdZ!X[!]_l[d!Wd
effehjkd_jo!je!eX`[Yj)!B\!Wd!eX`[Yj_ed!_i!h[Y[_l[Z'!eh!ed[!_i!Wdj_Y_fWj[Z'!W
f[j_j_ed!YWd!X[!\_b[Z!m_j^!j^[!Yekhj!Wia_d]!\eh!_dijhkYj_edi!je!X[!]hWdj[Z
W\j[h!W!^[Wh_d]!Wj!m^_Y^!j^[!\_ZkY_Who!WdZ!j^[!eX`[Yj_d]!fWhj_[i!YWd!Wbb!X[
^[WhZ)
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